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Dramatic Club 
Fall Play to Be 
At 8 P.M. Dec. 14 

"Contents Unknown" 
Chosen as Presenta- 

tion This Year. 

Brushes Make Sets 
Miss Rath  Connor and James 

Lore Will Have Lead- 
ing Roles. 

Miss Moody Chosen 
For Benefit Show 

Junior  Chamber  of  Commerce 
Selects Her as Good- 

fellow Entry. 

Mist Ruth Connor and James Lore 

will play the leading roles in "Con- 
tents Unknown," three-act mystery 

drama by Lindsey Barbee, to be pre- 

sented in the Auditorium at 8 p. m. 

Friday, aa the fall production of the 
Dramatic Club. 

Two special sets for the play are 

being designed and constructed by 
the Brushes Club, under the direction 
of Miss Elizabeth Hudson. 

Tht cast, announced this week by 
Mia* Bernlce Armstrong, director, in- 
cludes: Misses Nina Whittington, 
Madalyn Whitener, Pearl Paul, Elsie 
Gay Cayton, Mary Prances Bibb, and 
Charles Wilson, Dan Taulman, Joe 
Brown, Clarence Crotty, Harrell Rea 
and John Durrett. 

Members of the production staff 
art: Stage manager, Johnny Long; 
carpenter, Elmer Seybold; electrician. 
Waller Moody; make-up, Miss Co- 
rinne Lewis and properties, Misses 
Mary Agnes Rowland and Virginia 
Scheli. 

Music to Be Subject 
Of Sunday Radio Hour 

Sammis Will Talk—Miss Mary 
Cogswell Will Speak on 

Tooth's Forum. 

A program on music will be offer- 
ad on the regular T. C. U. broadcast 
at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon over 
KTAT. 

Prof. Claude Sammis will talk on 
"Music" and mfisical selections will 
be rendered by a trumpet quartet 
composed of Elton Beene, Kenneth 
Vau.-rhn, Clyde Hurley, and Ed Loe, 
accompanied by Don Gillis, trombon- 
ist, and Keith Mixson at the piano. 

The Youth's Forum on their reg- 
ular program at 9 o'clock Monday 
night over KFJZ will present Miss 
Mary Cogswell who will give a 15- 
minute talk on "The New Deal." 

Miss Helen Moody, Horned Frog 

Band sweetheart, will represent the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce in the 
annual Goodfellows' benefit show to 

be presented at 11:30 next Friday 
nigfft "at the Worth Theater. 

She is a candidate in the drive for 

the title "Miss Goodfellow, 1934." 
The winner of the contest will receive 
a diamond dinner ring. 

Miss Elizabeth Ann Penry, sopho- 
more in the University, won the title 
las year as the representative of the 
Lions' Club. 
 ! o     , 

Successor Fount) 
For J. W Ballard 

Dr. A. L. Boeck of Los 
Angeles to Take 
Charge Jan. 2. 

Dr. A. L. Boeck, graduate of the 
University of Illinois and of the Uni- 
versity of Southern California, will 
serve as acting head of the depart- 

ment of business administration-dur- 
ing the leave ot absence of Prof. John 
W. Ballard, President E. M'. Waits 
announced today. 

Dr. Boeck will begin his teaching 
work here Wednesday, Jan. 2, when 

classwork is resumed after the Christ- 
mas holidays. 

The new faculty member, besides 

having had teaching experience at 
Southern California, has had practi- 

cal business experience in salesman- 
ship, accounting and credit work. He 
will come to T. C. U. from Los An- 
geles, where he is in charge of the 
credit and bookkeeeping departments 
of the Paul McConnell Company, 
wholesale medical supplies. 

"We feel that T. C. U. is extremely 
fortunate in securing, on such short 
notice, a man of Dr. Boeck's qualifi- 
cations and experience," President 
Waits said. 

"His addition to the faculty will 
make sure the maintenance of the ex- 
isting high educational standards in 
the department of business adminis- 
tration." 

Mothers' Club 
To Give Books 

To TOJ Library 
Organization   Asked 

to Help in Drive 
for Gift. 

10 Students Appear 
In Fine Arts Recital 

Piano, Violin. Voice, and Public; 
Speaking Pupi's Take Part 

. on  Program. 

Rodier Is Secona 
In State Contest 

Bill Rodier was awarded the $25 
second prise in the violin division of 
the statewide Dealey Prize Contest 
held in Lubbock last Friday night. 
The contest was sponsored by the 
State Music Teachers' Association. 

"Ziguenerweisen," by Sarsate, was 
the required number played in the 
contest. 

Last spring Rodier won first place 
in a violin contest sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Euterpean Club. 

Father Nolan to Speak 

Hainsworth Presents  "Sermon- 
olog" in Chapel. 

Father Robert Nolan of St. Pat- 
rick's Church of this city will be the 
chapel speaker next Wednesday. 

"A Sermonologe," a sermon in the 
form of a play,,was given in chapel 
Wednesday by William Hainsworth of 
Gridley, fil. Hainsworth is making a 
tour of the country offering skits of 
varioua kinds. The one offered in 
chapel told the story of a rich man 
who turned to God only after he was 
informed that he had but six months 
more to live.  f~, 

Several violin selections by Bill 
Rodier, accompanied by Prof. Keith 
Mixson at the piano and the benedic- 
tion, pronounced by Prof. R. A. Smith 
completed the program. 

,  o  f r_ 

Dr. Smith Talks at Luncheon 

Dr. Rebecca Smith went to Wichita 
Falls yesterday, where she spoke at 
the luncheon of the Creative Arts De- 
partment of the Wichita Falls Forum 
on "Literature of the Southwest." 

J. Warren Day and William Hen- 
derson have been appointed to fill 
temporarily the place of Prof. J. W. 
Ballard, head of the business admin- 
istration department, according to an 
announcement"*nade today by Presi- 
dent E. M. Waits. 

These men will meet the classes un- 
til the Christmas holidays, President 
Waits said. 

"We are carrying on negotiations 
with several full-time professors and 
hope to be able to announce Prof. 
Ballard's successor soon," he said. 

Both Henderson and Day hold A. B. 
degrees from T. C. U. and both are 
certified public accountants. Day 
has his M. A. degree from T. C. U. 
and is employed by the Sarcen Ac- 
counting firm here. Henderson holds 
an M. A. from New York University. 

Ballard has been granted a leave 
of absence for the remainder of the 
present school year in order to serve 
as a member of the review board of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank in 
Washington, D. C. 

Dean Beckham's Sister 
Is Greatly Improved 

Mrs. Charles Mitchell, 2916- Prince- 
ton Avenue, sister of Dean Sadie T. 
Beckham, is greatly improved from a 
heart malady from which she has 
suffered for sometime. *. 

Mrs. Beckham has been at the bed- 
side of her sister for several weeks 
and hopes to be able to return to her 
office- within a few days. Miss Lida 
Spragins, assistant dean of women, 
announced. 
 o 

Y. M. C. A. Hear White Monday 

Members of the Y. M. C. A. will go 
to the First Methodist Church Mon- 
day night to hear Sir Edward White, 
instead of having the regular meet- 
ing, according to Hubert Stem, presi- 
dent of the Y. Stem said that all 
who wish to go should see him before 
Saturday. 

Magazines   Needed 
Presentation Will  He Made  by 

Mrs. Allen at Meeting 
Next  Friday. 

The T. C. U» Mothers' Club will 
give, as a Christmas gift this year, a 
group of books to the library, accord- 
ing to Mrs. W. E. Allen, president 
of the club. 

Each member of the club, as well 
as campus organizations and ex-stu- 
dents interested in T. C. U., have 
been asked to donate  to the gift. 

"Any kind of book will be appre- 
ciated," Mrs. Allen said. "The book 
doesn't have to be a new one. We 
are particularly anxious to secure a 
large variety of books as well as 
magazine subscriptions." 

A list of the-books that the library 
needs has been placed in the dean of 
women's office. Those who wish to 
contribute are asked to look over this 
list before buying a new book. All 
of the downtown book stores have 
agreed to co-operate with the Moth- 
ers' Club by offering a discount to 
those who buy books, Mrs. Allen 
stattd. 

The books will be presented by Mrs. 
Allen at the next meeting of the club 
whic will be at 2:30 o'clock Friday 
afternoon in Jarvis Hall. President 
E M. Waits will receive the contrib- 
ution for the library. 

Those  who are unable to see  the 
list in   the   dean's  office  may   learn 
wha' books are desired    by    calling 
Mrs. Clyde Penry at 5-3303. 
 o  

T. C. U. Debaters 
Organize T. F. F.' 

Welsh Is Elected Head 
of Frog Forensic 

Fraternity. 
The Frog Forensic Fraternity will 

be the official name of the debate 
group of T. C. U. it was decided at 
a meeting of the group Nov. 27. 

W. A. Welsh was elected presi- 
dent. Other officers of the club are: 
Vice-president, J. B. Trimble; secre- 
tary, Miss Mamie Snodgrass; parlia- 
mentarian, Leonard Kirkgard, and 
sergeant-at-arms, Julius Lile. Dr. 
Allen True will be the sponsor. 

Meetings will be held on the sec- 
ond and fourth Thursday of each 
month. At th meeting next Thurs- 
day Dr. True will talk on the muni- 
tions question, which will be the 
subject of a debate to be held later 
in the year. • 

Arrangements are being made to 
have debates with Baylor University 
of tht Pacific, Trinity University and 
several other schools. j> 

Dean   Hall  in   Atlanta 

Advanced students in piano, violin, 

voio and public speaking were pre- 
sented in recital Wednesday evening 
by the fine arts faculty. Members of 

the Women's Glee Club sponsored the 
program. 

The first performance of»a suite, 
'New Year's Greeting," by Prof. Har- 

old Dybwad, was given by a special 
orchestral ensemble. 

The program was followed by a re- 
ception and an art exhibit in the art 
studios, with members of the Brushes 
as hostesses. 

S'.udentr appearing on the program 
were Misses Cwright Clower, Louise 
Rop»r, Bernice Johnson, Helen Miell- 
mier, Marian Porter, Nina Whitting- 
ton and Eleanor Bryan and Clarence 
Crotty, G. L. Messenger and Bill 
Rodier. 

The orchestral ensemble consisted 
of the following: Violins, Miss Ruth 
Duncan, Miss Dorothy Lynn Taylor 
and Rodier; cello, Prof. S. P. Ziegler; 
clarinet, Miss Mary Ellen McDaniet; 
flute, Prof. Dybwad; bells, Ronald 
Wheeler; harp, Miss Mary Frances 
Bibb, and piano, Miss Lucille Snyder. 

Accompanists were Misses Grace 
Bucher and Ruth Duncan and Prof. 
Keith Mixson. 

Attending Convention of South 
ern Colleges, High Schools. 

Dean Colby D. Hall is in Atlanta, 
Ga., attending the convention of the 
Association of Colleges and Second 
ary Schools of the Southern States. 

The assembly opened Tuesday and 
will close today with a banquet. Dean 
Hall is vice-president of the associa- 
tion and has taken an active part in 
the working of the group for many 
years. . • . - 

The recent dispute concerning" cen- 
sorship °' the student publication at 
L. S. U. has been placed In the hands 
of the association executive commit- 
tee, of which Dean Hall is a member 
for settlement.' 

Dean Hall will return home during 
the weekend. 

o . 
Freshmen  to Meet 

At 10 A. M. Monday 

The freshman class will have a 
called meeting Monday mogmng at 10 
o'clock in the Auditorium. 

Plans for a theater party and for a 
series of speakers to give addresses 
for the class will be discussed, Byron 
Buckeridge. president, has announced. 

Lester Selected 
As Ail-American 

On Major Teams 
Frog Center Named by 

A. P., I. N. S„ N. Y. 
Sun and C. B. S. 

Eligible Next Year 
Johnny Vaught Only 01 her Toad 

to Receive Nation-Wide 
Recognition. 

All-American 

Darrell Lester, stalwart center of 
the Horned Frog eleven for the past 
two years, has been named on several J 
of the principal all-American teams 
picked recently by expert observers 
of football throughout the Nation. 

One of the first mythical elevens 
of the season, picked by the New York 
Sun, recognized Lester as the out- 
standing center in the country by 
placing him on, the first team. This 
verdict has since been confirmed by 
both the Associated< Press and Inter- 
national News Service, both of these 
organizations conceding Lester to be 
the class of America's crop of foot-1 
ball centers. 

Lester was also named on the ail- 
American   eleven   announced   on   the 
Columbia  Network   and   selected   by 
Eddie   Dooley,   former 
quarterback from Dartmouth. 

Revue Candidates 
To Be Presented 

By Prof. Sherer 
-—    / 

Formal Dance Will Fol- 
low Affair in Bas- 

ketball Gym. 

Varsitonians to Play 
Theme   of   Decorations   Not 

lie Revealed—Miss Ed- 
wards Chairman. 

to 

Students Are Elected 

Miss Candlin  and Pierce  Offi- 
cers in Fellowship Meet. 

Lee Pierce was elected president 
and Miss Dorothy Candlin was chosen 
secretary of the World Fellowship 
Meet which held its annual district 
gathering in Breckenridge Nov. 30, 
through Dec. 2. 

Pierce and Miss Candlin, together 
with Johnny Hughes and Leon Berry 
were delegates from the T. C. U. 
chapter of this national missionary 
organization. 

The World Fellowship Club of T. C. 
U. will hold a meeting in the home of 
J. B. Holmes, 3036 Cockrell, tonight. 

Faculty to Have 
Social Tuesday 

The bi-monthly social meeting of 
the, faculty will be held at 7:30 o'clock 
next Tuesday night in Jarvis Hall, 
Miss Major, chairman of the faculty 
social committee has announced. 

Various games will be played dur- 
ing the evening. 

Others on the committee are: Dr. 
Margaretha Ascher, Miss Katherine 
Bailey, Mrs. Hazel Tucker and Prof. 
F. W. Hogan. 

Mentioned in Anthology 
Siddie Joe Johnson in Book on 

Texas Poets. 

Miss Siddie Joe Johnson, a 1932 
graduate of T. C. U. who lives in 
Corpus Christi, is one of the 19 out 
standing Texas poets .selected to be 
given special attention in the an 
thology of verse, "A Century With 
Texas Poets and Poetry," by Vaida 
Stewart Montgomery. The fcook, 
which is just off the press, gives 
picture, biography and one of the 
poems of each one selected. 

"The Land 1 Know" is the poem by 
Miss Johnson used in the book. This 
poem, which has also appeared in 
various other anthologies, will be pub 
lished in "New Voices of the South: 
west," by Hilton Ross Greer and 
Florence E. Barnes. 

Marie Hamlett, former T. C. U. 
student and winner of the '32 Bryson 
Poetry prize, Irene Jones Carlisle, 
who won her fame as a poet as Irene 
Jones, and Lena Agnes Johnson, both 
former T. C. U. students, are men- 
tioned. 

Dr. Rebecca Smith and Miss Mkbel 
Major are named as leaders ef the 
poetry group at T. C. V. and some of 
their poetry is mentioned jn the group 
of biographies at the back of the 
book. 

jor portion of the all-Am rican teams 
named this year. Lester has one 
more year of eligibility. 

Seniors Sponsor 
Dance Tomorrow 

To Charge 40 Cents — 
Miss Black Heads 

Committee. 

Th.'  all-student dance  in *the  Bas- 
American fkot-ball  Gymnasium    tomorrow    eve- 

nine will  be sponsored jointly -by the 
The Associated Press all-American 'ae.ii.-r class and the Student Council. 

story carried the following cpjrrment' 
on Lesterr 

"For the vital role at center the 
all-American spot goes to DarTc-ll 
Lester, 215-pound powerhouse of the 
Texas Christian line which upset Rice. 
Lester stood out like a lighthouse all 
season, even when the Frogs were 
losing. He carried a terrific charge 
and outranked a group of fine pivot- 
men in the Southwest, including 
Coates of Texas, Arthur of Rice and 
Newby of Arkansas." 

Lester is the first T. C. U. player 
in history to make the International 
News Service all-star team. In 1932 
Johnny Vaught, Frog guard, received 
all-American recognition on several 
teams, among which was the New 
York Sun and A. P. selections. 

The big Jacksboro product has also 
been placed on the all-Southwest 
Conference eleven, by sports-writers, 
coaches and players. He has one more 
year of eligibility for T. C. U. 

9 Co-eds Take Part 
In Skit at Luncheon 

The seventeen co-eds chosen recent- 
j ly by the  student body  will be pre- 

Darrcll Lester, Frog pivot man, was   «ented at the  annual   Popularity Re- 
awarded  the center birth on the maiyue by the    Horned    Frog    at   7:30 

o'clock -next Saturday night, in the 
Basketball Gymnasium, Miss Anna 
Byrd Harness, Horned Frog editor, 
has announced. 

Prof. Charles R, Sherer will act as 
master of ceremonies during the 
evening, presenting each girl with 
her escort. Four girls will be pre- 
sented from each class except the 
freshman class which will present 
five because of a three-way tie in 
the balloting  last week. 

Formal Dance to Follow. 
Special music will be furnished by 

Ronald Wheeler and his Varsitonians, 
whe will" also play for the formal 
dance which will begin at 9 o'clock 
immediately following the presenta- 
tion. 

The decorations for the affair are, 
in charge of Miss Kathryn Edwards, 
chairman, assisted by Misses Ruth 
Connor, Isabel Ackerman and Maurine 
Rice. The theme of the' decorations 
will not be revealed until the night 
of th* revue. 

The formal dance to, follow'the 
revue will be free for all University 
students and is sponsored by the Stu- 
dent Council. 

A group of professional entertain- 
ers will be presented' during the in- 
termission of the revue. Miss Har- 
ness said. 

Those to- be presented and their 
escorts are: Freshmen, Miss Maurine 
Bush escorted by James Winton; 
Miss Mary Cogswell, Ronald Wheel- 
er; Miss Mary Frances Hutton, Wel- 
do Allen;   Miss  Margaret   Hall, Cas- 

Admission charges will be 40 cents. 
Ronald Wheeler and his Varsiton 

ians will play from 9 until 12 o'clock. 
-Huge 35's of purple and silver will 

be used for decorations, according to 
Miss Edythe Black, chairman of the 
decorating committee. Others on the 
committee are Jones Bacus, Fred 
Steen  and  Lon Beavers. 

Dr. Tobias Scheduled 
For Chapel Address 

'Racial    Relations'    Subject    of 
Talk by Noted Negro Tra- 

veler, Writer. 

Impersonate    Coach "Meyer, 
'Cross-eyed Kelly', Ghosts of 

Conference Tilts. 

Nine T. C. U. co-eds took part in 
a skit at the annual Horned Frog 
luncheon given hy the Lions Club 
Tuesday at the Texas Hotel. 

Characters in the skit were Miss 
Judy Roberson who took the part of 
"Dutch" Meyer, Miss Martha Ceile 
Graces, as "Crtiss-Eyed Kelly," and 
Misses Louise ROper, Flora Marshall, 
Mary Jarvis, Grace Matthews, Mary 
Frances Hutton and Willie C. Austin 
as the ghosts of the six conference 
games. 

Miss Cwright Clower was the ac- 
companist. 

Nine Students in Opera 

Have Roles in  Little Theater's 
"Cavalleria Rusticana" 

Dr. Channing Tobias, outstanding 
negro lecturer, writer and traveler, 
was scheduled to speak  to mi«j j^ ^^^^7 a^Sa^'sT^llai* 
of the student body at 10 o clock this | jjar( 

Sophomores: Miss Mary Corzine, 
Darrell Lester; Miss Helen Moody, 
not announced; Miss Nancy Lee Mc- 
Connell, Verrion Brown; and Miss 
Frances Shear, Sid Lightfoot. 

Junior Class: Miss Lois Atkinson, 
Ray Wester; Miss Johnnie Mae Dono- 
ho, Judy Truelson; Miss Martha Jane 
Butts, Otto Nielsen; and Miss Louise 
Watson, L. D.  Meyer. 

Senior representatives: Miss Edythe 
Black, Hersel Kinzy; Miss Frances 
Hutchings, Tracy Kellow;   Miss Mary 

Religious Worker Here J£* I,'re<l n
Mi";r: and Mi" Nina 

° j Whittington, Dan Taulman. 

Miss Asoinwall   on   Campus to 
Advise With Clubs. 

morning  in  the Auditorium. 
Dr. Tobias is the first of the na- 

tionally known speakers to be pre- 
sented by the Y. M. C. A. and the 
Y. W. C. A. this year. He will speak 
on racial  relations and problems. 

A conference for young people will 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at 
the First Christian Church. All T. C. 
U. students are cordially invited to 
attend. An open forum will be held 
after the  discussion. " 

Miss Lura Aspinwall, student sec- 
retary of the United Christian Mis- 
sionary Society, was a visitor on the 
campus last  Sunday and  Monday. 

Miss Aspinwall  is sent to the- va- I 
rious schools by the Board of Relig- 
Ions   Education   of   the   Disciples   of 
Christ   in   order   to   investigate   the j 
needs  and   workings   of   the  crfmpus 
organizations   concerned   with   relig- j 
ii is education.   Her headquarters are 
in Indianapolis, Ind.,    although    she \ 
visits    numerous    Christian    schools 
throughout the United    States    each 
year. •   | 

An informal luncheon was given for ' 
Miss Aspinwall in the alcove of the 
University  Cafeteria Monday.    Mene- 

Spcnds Holidays in  Anna- 

Misr Lorraine Sherley spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at her home 
in  Anna, Texas. 

'YV Will Meet Monday 

A joint meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
and Y. M. C. A. will be held in the 
Y. room at-8 o'clock Monday evening. 

Nine T. C. U. students participated 
it   the opera, "Cavalleria Rusticana," 
by Mascagni, presented at the Little 
Theater last night, under the mrec- | bers of the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. 
tion of Sam Losh. JA   were  present, as well as student i 

Miss Phyllis Brannon, senior, sang : and facultj   members from Brite Col 
the   part   of   "Mama   Lucia."     Miss I Icgc of the Bible.' 
Patsy   Miller,   sophomore,   who   pre- | '■—o— 
sented as "Lola'"'and Mack Pickard. 
senior, as "Turiddu." Others in the 
cast were Misses Helen Moser, Mike 
Phelps, Grace Seymore, Blanche 
Dean and Thelma Pumphrey and 
George Beavers. 

"Alfio" was sung by Charles Jack- 
son, a graduate of 1922. Mr. Losh 
was a member of the first musical 
faculty when T. C. U. opened in Fort 
Worth. > 

• o  

True and Hammond 
On Club Committee 

Brite Chapel Not to Meet 
j urged to come, 

The   regular   Brite   College   chapel |     Last   Tueada) 

, 

Dr. W. J. Hammond and Dr. Allen ; 
True are on (he program committee 
of  the   Fort   Worth  Current   Events 
Chtb which  meets twice a  month at 
Uw Y. M. C. A. 

Tiiey plan to present two speakers 
each  month   who  will   talk  on  some 
problem    of    current    interest.1   The. 
meetings are open to the public and 
all T. C.  U.  students   interested are 

the Rev. J. N. R. 
will not be held today because of the ] Score, minister of the First Method- 
special meeting in the Auditorium for list Church, spoke on "How to Find a 
the lecture by Dr. Channing Tobias.  Job." 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Dec. 7 

8:00 p. m.—-Anglia Club "backward 
party,"  Jarvis Parlor. 

Saturday, Dec. 8 
2:80 p. m.—Football game, T.. C. 

U. vs. Santa Clara, Frog Stad- 
ium. 

9:00 p. m.—Senior class all-stu- 
dent dance, Basketball gym- 
nasium. 

Sunday. Dec. 9 
11:00 a. m.—University Christian 

Church Service. 
4:00 p. m.—T. C. U. program over 

station KTAT. 
7:30 p.m. — University Christian 

Church service.1 

8:45 p.m.—Meliorist Club    meet- 
ing, University Church. 

Monday, Dec.  10 
1Q:00 a. m.—Freshman class 

meeting.  Auditorium. 
9:00 p. m.—Youth Forum program, 

station KFJZ. 
Tuesday, Dec. II 

7:30 p. m.—Brushes  -Club   P»rty, 
602 West Second Street. 

Wednesday, Dec. 12 
7:30 p. m.—Faculty social meet- 

ing, Jarvis Hall: 
Thursday, Dec. U   . 

7^30 p. m.—Los Hidalgos Christ- 
mas party. >. 

1 
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REPORTOR1AL  STAFF 
Jones   Bacus,  Robert Burnam.   Rosemary  Collyer.wRosemary  Gunning. 

Elizabeth Huster. Carl  Maxwell,  Mary   Louise Nash. Genevieve  Papineau. 
Jimmy Parks, Dons Perry. Waller Pridemore, Dan Taulman, B. M. Williams. 

This Tux Problem 
i'he dance next Saturday night is to be a formal affair for 

everyone. The occasion demands formality during the early part 
of the evening, and it has been decided that the entire evening 
shall be in keeping with the first part. 

Christmas time always brings forth scores of formal occasions 
for the college and university sets. And every year hundreds of 
fellows begin to worry where the necessary attire, otherwise 
known as a "tux" is coming from; About this time of the year, 
many of them vow to write to Ole Santa for the desired present. 

In previous years tuxedos were classed as luxuries. Only 
executives, officials and faculty members owned them. Some few- 
boys really possessed one. Today the story is different.. With 
our present social life what jt is, a tux has become a necessity. 

Each year .".5 or 40 boys in the Men's Glee Club make an ex- 
tended tour throughout the Southwest. All of these boys must 
wear formal suits. Some of them never have occasion to have 
them on again during the year. But the suits are necessary be- 
cause of the type of program they present. 

Fraternity men, in most cases, own a tux because many of 
their affairs demand the use Of them. Since our school is free of 
Greek letter societies, the number of tuxes on this campus is lim- 
ited.   A tux is still a luxury to some of the boys. 

Those who do not own a tux are those who do not have occa- 
sion for them. Everyone can not own a suit that is used only once 
or twice during the year. But everyone who would know the mean- 
ing of the word formal, could arrange to borrow, rent or "get" one 
for affairs that stress formality such as the one next Saturday 
night does. 

So, fellows, rack your brain, stimulate some earnest thought 
on the matter, and get a tux for Saturday night. Yet's carry out 
the formal atmosphere to the letter and make our one "big" affair 
* complete success! 

Fort Worth show foera will be af- 
forded an opportunity tonight of see- 
ing one-of the biggest shows that 
ever came to Fort Worth. Earl Car 
rolls "Vanities" will be presented to- 
night at the Worth. The show ia to 
ho staged in 45 scenes and boasts a 
company of 100. 

Tomorrow'i offering on the Worth 
screen will be "The Painted Veil," 
Marring GreU Garbo and Herbert 
Marshall. George Brent plays the 
part of the "other" man. 

The Hollywood opens today with 
"Limehouse Blues." George Raft and 
Jean Parker have the leading roles. 
Anna Mae Wong, Chinese actress, has 
a featured part. 

The Palace will offer a return en- 
gagement of "Cimarron" tomorrow. 
This epic of the Oklahoma land rash 
stars Richard Dix as Yancey Cra- 
yatte and Irene Dunn as Sabra Cra- 
vatte. A Ben Hecht and Charles Mc- 
Arthur collaboration, "Crime With- 
out Passion" will be offered Wednes- 
day.       „ 

"Hideout" will be the Majestic's 
offering tomorrow. Robert Montgom 
ery and Maurine O'Sulllvan. fresh 
from her success in "The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street," haye the leading 
roles. 

Huey Acts Again! 
One of the best college publications in the South has been 

killed by suppression. That paper is The Reveille', student body 
publication at L. S. U. in Baton Rouge, La. .. -•«•- 

The staff of the paper rebelled against some of the acts of 
Kingfish Huey Long, who says that he has only an educational 
interest in the university, and set about to give its opinion of the 
highlv publicized senator through the nfews columns. 

Offcials of the school, subject to the pow-er wielded by Long, 
refused to alow any destructive criticism of Long's policies to 
apnear in The Reveille. The staff was told it must accept censor- 
ship or resign. Twenty-six students resigned. Some of this 
number have been expelled from the institution. Still others 
have refused to withdraw their names from the petition advocat- 
ing a comnlete death of The Reveille. 

The Tulane Hullabaloo, student newspaper, commenting on 
the case says: "The editors of The Reveille have labored for the 
advancement of the interest of L. S. U. Their effort? count for 
nothing. They roused the ire of a 'higher and mightier' power, 
and out triey go." 

Because the high-minded students who were seeking the best 
for their school were intelligent enough to see the control that is 
rapidlv.becoming vested in the Long machine, they were ousted. 

This controversy will surely leave its sting on the university. 
A blow such as the school has received will be hard to take. 

Huey Long stepped into the limelight again at the wrong time. 
He missed his cue. and thereby spoiled what had been, hereto- 
fore, an elaborate display of "Long's Home-Owned University." 

Roy Chapman Andrews, leader r.f 
Asiatic expeditions, is Sigma Chi, 
Beioit '06 . . . Free dancing lessons 
are, offered to freshmen at Loyola 
. . . The five most heavily endowed 
universities in the country are Har- 
vard. Yale, Columbia, Chicago and 
the University of Rochester . . . 
Men outnumber girls five to one 
at the University of Alabama . . . 
At Miami University 172 girls ac- 
cepted bids to nine sororities . . . 
The daily publication at the Univer- 
sity of South Carolina is called  the 

Out of 
The Past 
»■ MARGARET BtUt ■■ 

One Year Ago Today- 
Johnny   Kitchen,   Charlie   Casper, 

and Bud Taylor were named on the 
Associated Press all-conference team. 

The Popularity Revue carried out 
the idea of a Hollywood premiere and 
was hailed as the only full-dress af- 
fair of the school social calendar. 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott was appoint- 
ed to an N. R. A. position. 
Five Years Ago— 

Mrs. Induh Kim, Y. W. C. A. trav- 
eling secretary from Korea, compli- 
mented the University on its cultural 
and religious attitude, '_., 

Cy Leland was awarded the Hous- 
ton Post-Dispatch loving cup for tke 
most valuable Southwest Conference 
player. 
Ten Years Ago— \ 

T. C. U. students were asked to 
lend a helping hand in the Near East 
Relief Fund. 

The cross-word puzzle rage was 
sweeping the country, as shown by 
the number worked in classes. 

This was a year of injuries for the 
struggling Frog eleven. The season 
record of injuries included six broken 
legs, three broken shoulders, two 
sprained knees, two ruptured kidneys, 
and a sprained ankle. 
Fifteen Years Ago— 

Two columns on the front page be- 
moan the Frog 7-to-0 defeat at the 
hands of the big bad Baylor Bears. 

There was no sports page in The 
Skiff and no mention of a mythical 
all-conference team, so evidently 
studies still preceded sports in stu- 
dent minds at this time! 

T. C. U. Scores Again 
_ The T. C. U. campus has become a virtual governmental re- 

cruiting ground. 
Last week the third member of the faculty was granted 

leaVe erf absence by the University to accept a governmental posi- 
tion. Prof. J. W. Ballard, head of the business administration 
department, left for Washington, D. C, Thanksgiving Day to join 
the review board of the Federal Home Loan Bank. 

Besides being a recognized authority in his particular field, 
Prof. Rallard is one of the most popular faculty members on the 
camnus. 

- Last year Dr..Edwin A. Elliott and Dr. Raymond Welty were 
appointed to key positions with the N. R. A. This governmental 
recognition speaks well not only for the individual professor but 
for the University as a whole. 

Air  Your  Views 
Maybe you think about as much action is coming out of the 

Student Council as emerges from a George Bernard Shaw play. 
, Perhaps vou think that some officer or group of officers is not 

renresentinor the student body. Or again, you may feel that some 
chanze in the policy of the University woiMHjeriefit the whole 
student body. 

Purely altruistic thoughts, all of them. Granted that vou 
have a grievance. Now, what are you going to do about it? Are 
you going to carry your grievance around with you, telling it to 
friends in your immediate circle, finally forgetting the matter 
altogether? If you take some other course of action, you are, 
indeed above the average. 

Just because you are dissatisfied with things as they are 
going, you are not necessarily branded as a griper. If something 
ir, wrong and you are instrumental in correcting the evil, you 
have performed a service.  ' 

How many times have you grumbled and growled about 
Romethingamiss op the campus? Now, how manv times have you 
mnde a determined effort to correct the evil?" Don't let your 
"kick" smoulder and finally die out. Place it before the whole 
student body.    Write a letter to the Skiff Open Forum. 

Don't assume the attitude that your pleas will be disregarded 
—that thev carry no weight. AH long as you have something to 
sr.y vou will be read. Single complaints can bear much weight. 
A« John R. Tunis points out, individual complaints have been re- 
«B..n«;v,io for some of the greatest material progress in Amer.-.a. 
A "kick" coming from an obscure customer once caused a com- 
plete revision in the policy of a nation-wide hotel chain. i 

rlUflVOVd 

"Gamecock" and bears a rooster ss 
its emblem, crowing for a greater 
Carolina . . . Casey Stengel, manag- 
er of the Brooklyn Dodgers, failed 
to make the baseball team at the 
University of Wisconsin . . . The 
University of North Carolina is the 
oldest state university in Americs 
. . . Columbia University is the 
country's   only   national   university 

STARTS SATURDAY 
Remember  "THIN   MAN" 

Then You'll Love— 
The 

HIDE - OUT 
with 

ROBERT 

MONTGOMERY 
And 

MAUREEN 

O'SULLIVAN 
ALSO 

"ROMANCE REVEIR" 
IB* - ■ as* 

liilJ ,=»![' 

Lariet 'Levin 
Lacks Lester; 

Likes Longies, 
A corsage of onions to the Bay- 

lor Larlst sports scribe who failed 
to include Lester on his all-confer- 

ence team . . . Oh, well, maybe 

that's the way he saw It. . . . Get- 
Get C. H. Boyd, George Norris, 

and Bill Hudson to tell you about 

the barmaid who had them going in 
circles in a Dallas "restaurant." 

.. . Byron Buckeridge, frosh proxy, 
wore long underwear on the recent 
trip to Houston. . . . Margaret 
Anne Cogswell is developing quite 
a following. . . . George Dunlap 
turned his car over one day last 
week. . . . Mi-s Opal Gooden has 
enough personality for three per- 
sons. ... H cost Fred Steen two 
milkshakes to have other senior 
class officers forget the barn dance 
idea .. . some of the besuty queens 
can't seem to make up their 
minsd about their escorts. . . . 
There's quite a bit of rumpus 
about the formal dance after the 
revue. . . . Some of the students 
think they should be allowed to 
wear their own clothes to the af- 
fair. . • • 

OPEN FORUM 
■*•■ 

NU'lV' IK* opinion. «ipr«MM ID thli 
column «r» thw ptr.onal vUtw. ut in. writ. 
er» ind sr. not nwmwsrU, th» pointy ©I 
Th* Slnfr. IwtUr. nwt S6U word* »n 
length mrin«t b« MtwpUMl Anonvnv»"» 
t*tt«m will not b* publUht*. bill • ' wHt- 
»r'» n«m« will M withlwin Irum public 
tiwi   it   h«   to   *•!""• - IMilor. 

Dear Editor: 

For many years it has been the cus- 

tom of the T. C. U. student body to 
elect yell leaders. These three boys 

are not supposed to make school spir- 

it by dancing around on the side- 

lines during a football game, but they 

are elected to lead practical yells 

which are the response of spirit 

which comes from within the individ- 

ual. 
May I take this opportunity to ex- 

press my disgust for the three boys 

wc have elected yell leaders this 

year? Unfortunately our football 

team has had an unsuccessful season; 

nevertheless, ahould our yell leaders 

fail to appear at the games and en- 

tirely disregard the duty    to    which 

they were elected and for which duty 

they have finally received jackets for 

attempting to 'fulfill T 

1 feel that Tom Pickett, as head 

yell leader, owes some word of apol- 
ogy or explanation to, the student 

body, the same student body that has 
elected him twice, in regard to his 
actions at the game this past Satur- 
day. 

The spirit was there as was illus- 
trated by the attempts of students 
yelling to cheer our team to victory. 
Yes, the spirit was there, but where 
were the yell leaders? 

—V. P. 

-STAMPS— 
We have re-opened our stamp 
store on the main floor of the 
Flat Iron Building where you 
stamp collectors are welcome at 
all times. 
—the   best   stock   in   the 

South—Albums and 
accessories 

G. D. REIMERS CO. 
F'atiron Rldff. 
Fort Worth 

£004*1 
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yes, a 
i .... -% 

here's w 

We know that smoking a pip, 
is different from smoking a cigar or 
cigarette . . . and in trying to find 
the tobacco best suited for pipes , . . 

We found out that the best tobacco 
for use in a pipe grows down in the 
Blue Grass Section of Kentucky, and it 
is called White Burley. 

There is a certain kind of this tobacco 
that is between the tobacco used for ciga- 
rettes and the kind that is used for chew- 
ing tobacco. 

This is the kind of tobacco that we use, 
year after year, for Ganger Rough Cut. 

We got the right pipe tobacco, made 
it by the right process . . . Wellman's 
Process... we cut it right... rough cut. 

The big Granger flakes have to 
burn cool and they certainly last 
longer, and never gum the pipe. 

© 19M, Lmorr * Mriu TOSACCO CO. 

H^K 

the pipe toWco that's MILD 
the pipe toWco that's COOL 

—filh seem to Me it 

I 
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5Vo c^arn iDance jfor Seniors; 
ffffair to Wonor '35 Class 

Attention, Seniors! And anyone else who cares to squander 
_, few minutes of his most valuable time. But especially vou 
seniors, 'cause tomorrow night is YOUR night. 

Contrary to all such rumors as you have read, talked and 
listened to this week, the dance tomorrow^ night is to be a regular 
Student    Council    dance,    honoring*)— * —;  

*r. of th. .enior el.m_.nd the Natural Sdence GrQUp 

To Have Party 
Plans were discussed for a Christ- 

ma.! party to be given at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. W. M. Winton Dec. 18 
by the Natural Science Society at . 
meeting latt Monday in the biology 
laboratory. Each member drew a 
name and will present that person . 
present on the large Chriatmaa tree 
they have planned.' The identity of 
Santo for the occasion has not been 
divulged. 

Tii*. chemistry students presented a 
program which was arranged by El- 
mo Weinman, chairman, and consist- 
ed of a review of current events in 
biology, geology and physics by Bob 
Stow ton Beavers gfcve a paper on 
"Colloidal  Chemistry  of Insanity." 

The society meets the first Monday 
of each month in the biology labora- 
tory at 7:30 p. m. 

i-isitlng Santa Clara team from the 
Coast. It WILL NOT be a barn 
dance! Regular admission charge of 
40 cents a couple,will be adhered to 
in usual. 

Miss Edylhe Black, Fred Steen and 
J,on Beavers have been scurrying 
about all week decorating our offi- 
cial "ballroom" In ill "sorts of novelty 
creations. The .enior. aro supposed 
to be all ".glitter" over the affair. 
if they're not it won't be the fault of 
the decoration committee. We can't 
tell the details, but we can tell you 
that it's going to be one of the most 
spectacular dancea yet given on this 

campus. 
So, come on out all you seniors, 

dignified or otherwise, and enjoy be- 
ing in the limelight during the eve- 

ning.   . - 

Was roaming around in Jarvis the 
other afternoon and was attracted 
by the acent of shellac originating 
from the north end of the first floor. 
Sure, you've already guessed itt I 
jaw the new recre.tion r.xim nearing 
t beautiful completion. The finish- 
ing touches are being rapidly applied 
each d.y and It won't be long now 
•fore you. J.rvisites will bo gliding 
gracefully across the freshly relish- 
ed hardwoods. 

The room will live through the 
years aa one of your fondest memories 
of the good old school days. The 
dormitory girls and Mrs. Beckham 
are to be congratulated on their ac 
compliahment. The room is a worthy 
contribution that will bring enjoy 
ment to many for yeara to come. 

Slongl See you next week to give 
you some sidelighta on our 17 popu- 
larity candidates, their gowns, acces- 
sories, music, etc. 

o " , 

W. A. A. to Give Party 
At Lake Worth 

The W. A. A. will give a party in 
honor of the football squad and "T" 
Association next Tuesday at Lake 
Wnrth. Plans for the party will be 
completed this week by W. A. A. 
council members. Miss Judy Rober- 
■"" is in charge of the camp. 

All W. A. A. girls who art going 
to the football party are requested 
by thi president. Willie C. Austin, 
to sign In the gym by noon today 
and bring 80 cents for transportation. 

The members of the party are to 
meet at th' arch at 6:45 o'clock Tues- 
day evening. Busses will take them 
trt the camp. 

o 

John Durrett Lead* 
Parabola Program 

John Durrett was in charge of a 
pro-ram dealing with the "Rise of 
Modern Mathematics" at a meeting 
af  Parabola  last  night. 

Topic, discussed were: "I.ifo of Na- 
pier and His Invention of Loga- 
'ithma," "Aim and Tendencies of 
Mathematical Progress'' and "Rise of 
Modern Algebraic Determinations." 

Anglia Club to Have 
'Backward' Party 

Members of the* Anglia Club will be 
entertained at a "backward" bridge 
party at 8 o'clock tonight at Jarvia 
Hall. v • 

Everyone must dress backward, 
and play bridge backward. Priiee 
will be offered for the best dressed 
backward person and for the best 
backward walker. Refreshments will 
be seryed first instead of after the 
entertainment is over. 

Mitfs Krancys Ballenger and Ruth 
Connor are i charge of arrange- 
ments for the party. Waller Moody 
is president of the club and Miss Ma- 
bel Major is sponsor. 

 o  

Weir McDiarmid Weds 
Chicago Girl 

D- Weir McDiarmid, son of Prof, 
and Mrs. E. W. McDiarmid, was mar 
ried laat Friday afternoon in the 
chapel of the University of Chicago 
to Miss Orpha Nelson of Chicago. 

Mrs. E. W. McDiarmid and her 
daughter, Mrs. Cowan Uooeh, of 
Jackson, Miss., the former Miss Flor 
ence McDiarmid, both were present 
for the wedding. 

Mrs. McDiarmid left after the cere- 
mony for Eminenoe. Ky., where she is 
visiting her mother. 

D'. and Mrs. Weir  McDiarmid are 
at home in Waco, where he is head 
librarian a'  Baylor University. 

—————o  

Brushes Will Have 
Party Tuesday 

The Brushes Club will hold a part\ 
at the home of Miss Carolyn Lewi". 
602 West Second Street, Tuesday- 
evening. 

Misses   Lewis   and   Harriett   Heed 
are in charge of arrangements 
 o  

Los Hidalgot to Give 
Christmas Party 

Miss Vera Rogers. North Side 
High School teacher, will dance the 
"Jarabe Tapatio" at "Los Pasados," 
Mexican Christmas party, to he given 
at ":"0 o'clock Thursday night by 
Los  Hidalgos. 

Miss Rosenfield 
To Marry 

Miss Forrest Rosenfield, student at 
T. C. U. last year, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Rosenfield, 8040 
College Avenue, and Joe Davii, son 
of Mrs. Edith Davis of Oklahoma 
City, will be married at 4:80 p. m. to- 
morrow at the home of the bride- 
elect's parents. 

Emmett Davis of Oklahoma City 
will be his brother's best man and 
Miss Mary Alice Nolan of Marshall 
and Miss (Catherine Tucker, now a 
student at T. C. U., will be the bride's 
attendants. 

Several pre-nuptlal affairs have 
been-given for Miss Rosenfield. The 
couple will make their home in .Okla- 
homa City. 
 —o  

Mrs. Cahoon to Present 
Pupils in Dallas 

G. L. Messenger and Missea Louise 
Roper, Marian Porter and Eleanor 
Bryan, voice pupils of Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon, will appear in recital 
with Mrs. Cahoon's Dallas pupils at 
her Dallas studio Saturday night. 

They will render the same numbers 
which they gave on the fine arts re- 
cital Wednesday evening. Accompa- 
nists for the recital will be Miss 
Grace Bucher and Prof. Keith Mix- 
ion. 

Miss Boznian Weds; 
Living th Henderson 

Miss Ruth Bozman of Gladewater, 
a former student in T. C. U., was 
married Nov. 25 in Dallas to J. L. 
Reynolds of Tyler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds are living 
in Henderson, where Reynolds is 
manager of the ' Reynolds-Carlton 
grocery  store. 

Miss Genevieve Paplneau visited 
her grandmother in Morgan' during 
the holidays. 

PERSONALS 

Sigma Tau Delta 
To Have Party 

Members of Sigma Tau Dejta will 
hold their annual Christmas party at 
8 o'clock Tuesday evening in the par- 
lor, of the University Christian 
Church, according to Mrs. J.ne 
Schroeder, president. 

A Christmas box to be presented to 
a family is in charge of Mrs. Moy 
Melson. Everett Gillis is in charge 
of the stunts which will be given by 
three different groups of the club 
Games will be directed by Gillis also. 

Each member may bring a guest. 
Refreshments are in charge of Mrs. 
Erline Walker. 

Wallace Meyers  was a visitor  o: 
the campui, laat week-end. 

Miss Elizabeth Huster spent Sun- 
day visiting friend, in Weatherford 

The following boys spent the 

Thanksgiving holidays at their 
homes: Douglas Clements, Mineola; 
Mitchell McGraw, Mineola; Dan liars 
ton, Dallas; Rex Clark. Longview; 
Wilbyrd Irvin, Daingerfield; Joe 
Reeder, Knox City; and Otis Grant 
Hamilton. 

the Miss Dorothy    Candlin    .pent 
week-end  in   Breckenridge. 

Mias Helen Millikin visited in Sul 
phur Springs last week-end. 

PREPARE for that Satur- 
day night dance with a Per- 
manent Wave or Hair-dress 
that is created to suit your 
own personality. 

11 
Main  Floor 

Neil P. Anderson 
Bldg. 

2-6313 

ILfaAJJMAI^llJilAiJl-V-.^^1' 

The following girl, spent -the 
Th.nksgiving holidays at their 
homes: Miss Pauline Perry, Waco; 
Miss Mary Ellen McDaniel, McAllen;. 
Mis. Clemencc Clark, Houston; Miss 
Marjorie Whitworth, Noxville; Miss 
Marguerite Jordan, Lufkin; Miss lsa 
bel Ackerman, Houston; Miss Mau 
rine Rice, Olney; Miss Nina Whit- 
tington, Y oakum;. Miss Krancys Bal- 
lenger, Henderson; Mis. Ellen May 
B.iley, Lampasas; Mis. Jane Mulloy. 
Stephenville; Miss Phyllis Burman, 
Loveland. Okla.; Miss Bettye Hedge, 
Henderson; Miss Dorothy Lynn Tay- 
lor, Stephenville; M'ss Doris Perry. 
Arlington; Miss/ Bernice Johnson, 
Eastland; Miss Grace Maloney, Hen- 
derson; Miss Maupln Yates, Waco; 
Miss Dorothy Dublin, Big Spring; 
Miss Betty Jane Peter, Petrolia; 
Miss Helen Woods. Gladewater; Miss 
Nancy Camp, Peco«; Miss Nona Lynn 
Mcltaney, Longview; Mis. Johnnie 
Mae Donoho, Grandview; Mb. Kath- 
ryn Swiley, Longview; Miss Sara 
King, Vernon; Miss Mary Emily Lan- 

der., Longview; Misses Margaret Ann 
and Mary Cogswell, Nocona; Miss 
Elizabeth Moore, Gladewater; Miss 
Dorcas Evelyn Richards, J'acksboro; 
Miss Mary Helen Sims, Hillsboro; 
Miss Harriott Reed, Mineola; Miss 
Mildred Mattison, Sherman; Miss 
Gladys Simonson, Danison; Miss Man- 
rine Bush, Dallas; Miss Mary Beth 
Holmes, McKinney; Miss Judith 
Witherspoon, Chatficld; Miss Imogcne 
Townsley, Dallas; Miss Helen Marie 
Henley, Nocona; Miss Lula Dell Wil- 
loughby, Hillsboro; Miss Emma Lou- 
ise Flake, Cleburno; Miss Flora Mar- 
shall, Houston; Miss Horhthy Jones, 
Stephenville! and'MTsf? Lois Atkon- 
son, San  Antonio. 

Mis.   Elizabeth   Hudson   was   the 
guest of Miss I.u Elian Evans in Gal- 

ve.ton during the Thanksgiving holi- 
days. 

Miss Mary Warren was the guest 
of Miss Mary Virginia Wie.er in 
Hamilton during the holidays. 

Miss Theo Smart spent the Thanks- 
giving holidays in Abilene aa the 
guest of Miss Florence Ackers. 

Miss Jo Ann Montgomery .pent the 
holidays in Granbury in the home of 
Miss Mabel Jo Archer. 

Miss Annette Jones visited in 
Longview during the holidays. 

Visa Geraldine Watson wa. the 
guest of Miss Louise Watson in Dal- 
las   last twoek-end.    . 

Mi..'Helen Adam, spent the holi- 
day, in Kilgore. 

Miss Laura Shelton spent the holi- 
days in Tyler. 

New and used typewriters 
on easy payments of $5 
per month. 

Special rental rate to stu- 
dents, $2.50 per month. 

Come in (o See I'f  ■ 

•V CO.'' 
SOS Main Street 

futt  Arronn Strrei   from 
tht Terns Hotrl. 

For the Girls on your list— 

Scent-sible Bottles! 
If you've never given perlume'liottles be- 
fore, it'it becalm you've never seen such 
beauteous ones as. we're showing this 
year! Metnl trimmed, H-W el-studded, cry- 
stal cut, rainbow colored! Mg to $5.95! 

For the men on your list— 

The World with a 
Zipper Around It! 

Or a Leather Zipper Toilet Case that 
will mean Ihe world to him! Ours i. 
a most versatile collection! Fitted 
with from three to eight toilet arti- 
cles of >hell or beautifully grained 
wood. N( to $10.50 

Urn   s and 
Toiletries 

First Moor 

V   "'■:•■■$■ ::,;■:• 

Friends of the Frogs I 

WELCOME—We're Glad You're Here!! 

Let Our Store—Be Your Store 

Penney's 406-08 
Houston 
Street 

Corsage for the Dance 
It ntJd nut 6* ecpen.iv*. 

/( mill 6« beauttftd. 

GORDON BOS WELL 
Florist 

1220 Pennsylvania 2-22C5 

MADCAP 
NOW SHOWING 

"Honor Before 
Riches" 

Phont   7-S041   lot   r«Mr*a- 
tlara 

Meadowmere Club     IM 

> - 

Park Place 
Cleaners 

Suits or Dresses 35*  Up 

See Our Representative 
PAUL RIDINGS 

The Ide.l Place For 

DINNER PARTIES 

Special Rate, to T.CU. Studen 

VIRGINIA  LODGIt 
7th and Penn 3-272! 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
•  .       Given to 

T.CU. STUDENTS 
at the 

Sixth Avenue 
Harber and Beauty Sho,, 

815 «th Avenue.     Phone 2-0432 

JOIN THE NEW 

CAMEL CARAVAN 
with ANNETTE HANSHAW 

WALTER OKEEFE        TED HUSING 
GLEN GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA 

TUESDAY 

10":O0P.M.-E.S.T. 
I 9:00 P.M. ...ST. 
| IIMP.M.M.S.T. 
'   7:00 P.M. P.S.T. 

THURSDAY 

9:O0 P.M. B.S.T. 
■ :00 P.M. C.-S.T. 
9:3oP.M M ST. 
* :30 P.M. P.S.T. 

T« ANseoar PHOT. "When 
I notice that 'all in' feel- 
ing." says Maurice Msrrs 
of the United Air Lines, 
"I pull out a Camel, light 
up, and the tiredness is 
quickly relieved, I smoke 
them steadily, and never 
know that I have nerves." 

OVER  COAST-TO-COAST UPABC-COLIMBIA  NETWORK 

CnpnltM. 1IS«. 
. J. HcrnoMi Tobuoo 

Conpiar 

CAMEL'S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER GET ON YOUR  NERVES 

s ■ - 
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Season's Finale 
For Frog Eleven 

To Be Tomorrow 
Purples Face Strong 

Santa Clara Team 
in Last Game. 

l^onovanV 

OjQPE 

Broncs ArrivcToday 

Boast 7*to-7 Tie With Stanford 
Pacific's Representative 

in Rose Bowl. 

By PALL DONOVAN. 

i colotittlJinale of the 1934 foot- 

By PAL'L DONOVAN. 
— ELL, it's over now j 

and the Owls have j 
won the crown, but! 

we h»ve the satis-, 
faction of being the! 
only team to   beat 
the   c h a m p i o ns. 
What a game that 
was   Even   if   the 
championship had 

I been at stake we could not have en- 
I dured more agony than we all jdid in 
Ithat last   qusrter    while   the   Owls 

ball   aeason  wi'I   be   ataged   at   2:S0 ™re   pounding   away   at   the   Frogs 
.■.    r. ,.,,'and the minutes just refused to pass- 

p.   m.   tomorrow   on   the   Frog   field,    whencver ,TOtb,n ig mentioned for 
when  the  Purple  gndders  meet  the |W| t0 come that Rke „.,„,, %\\) be ( 

Santa Clara University eleven, one of; talked   over by  all   who  were  lucky 
th*  strongest  teams   on   the   Pacific  enough   enough   to   see   it.    Already 

countless   stories   have   been  written 
C°" '        , , ,    and told about it, and they will  in- 

H.vin, brought    their    conference  ^^ ^ ^ JJ^    ]( ^^ pu, 

campaign to a close, the Frogs  have   m (hf big thri„ ^ footb.il t0 those 

who  sat  in the  stands and  suffered 
happily through the struggle. SANTA (LARA GRID ROSTER 

\„              Name Pot \\t 

2 Hall. William K 171 

4 Saatino, Joarph M lit 
( Thomas, Henr> H 1*8 

7 KaKski,   Ka> H is'. 

1 Carlaen, Harold H Ml 
1 Brown. Bryce r ISO 

It Sobrero. Frank 11 1*3 
12 lie Rota. Don II 1*-. 
13 Spadefore.  Lou 1, ;•*> 
It Basti. Richard r, 204 
IT Gelssstei*. Homer r. 1»- 

18 lehick. Floyd T :'«i 
27 Dond. Vilaa G I"! 
28 Falatehi, Nello F 19'. 
3*. Higgina. Glen C Hi 
12 Arnenrh. James | lf>« 
.1.1 Gadontki. ( arl T l«s 
15 Campbell,  llurn- F. ISO 
1« Boethardt. Robert H IW 
S7 Finney,  Norman 1 1 SH- 
31 Haoghian. Richard T IS'. 
4* Pifer, John F 1(3 
42 Smith. Fran* I 18C 
41 Pulton. William   ' F. 1»3 
If McC4tker. Owea < 201 
47 MeGee, Robert T 201 
41 Delssaa. fcmerj G 1*4 
51  Rodger*. Lionel G 1«1 
Coaches— M. J. Smith head coach 

and L. T. Shaw, line coach 

Such > game as that is good for 
the sport of football. It proved 
ihit we do not have to make a cir- 
rus hut of the game to make it in- 
teresting. It is generally believed 
that in order^for football to be 
thrilling it must be made op of all 
torts of passes: backwards, for- 
»srd*. double, triple, etc. It's true 
that such an exhibition pleases the 
fan*, hut no* we know that the 
real thrill comes «hen two teams 
play at evenly and ferociootl; as 
the Frog* and Owlt did. 

The only unpleasant feature of 
the game hardly needs mention 
no*. Jimmy has already heard and 
read so much about the subject of 
socking officials that any further 
comment is unnecessary. Host of 
ut feel the same vajfj a hy not 
IBM it np to rne authorities lo 
settle it? Lawrence knows that he 
didn't do the right thing, and.he 
has apologised. We agree that 
there should be a strict penalty for 
striking an official. We alao con- 
lend that the authorities should 
consider "the source of the (rouble, 
the officiating  itself. 

There  have  been  more  complaints 
devoted  the  entire  week  to  pr.ctic-   ,nd crltici|m, of of,id.,, JJ  „„ 

ing for the Santa Clara game. Coach- f lhan w« have ever heard before, for 
as Meyer and Wolf expect one of the which there must be aome cause. It 
toughest games of the vear, and will,:' true that the officials can not pot- 

c.ll upon their full strength to com- ' m* £ ,nd etU ev"T <°ul ,h*1 " 
committed in a football game, but if 

bat  the  Broncs from   California.     It   „L..„.„. L. .L. . i. L- observers in the press box can see the 
will be the Frogs' first test against pl.y the  officials ahould be able to. 
a major intersection*! foe.   Therefore Several   times  thia   rear they  didn't 
the Purple mentors and piayera  are do ■*>    Probably not so many times 
anxious to gain a victory over their " ,h.e  {*m thought,  but enough la 

.  . justify  a  complaint, 
touted opponents. T, r The    recent   suggestion    that   a 

The   tag*   Clara   eleven   has   lost fo„lb,:!   C0lr,mi.il0n,r  b, choK„  for 

only one game this year, and they this conference seems a good one. 
have \r, their credit a 7-to-7 tie with The commissioner would be respon 
theItowerful Stanford team, cham- fibl« f"r th« officials chosen to call 
pions of the NettY ( "ast Conference. li"e »T»mes. He and his assistant; 
The Broncs have ranked'high on the   would   see  t0 >'  that only  the  moat 

competent men be entrusted with the 

15 Expected Out 
For Basketball 

Truelson  and  Lester 
Only Two Regu- 

lars Back. 

Fifteen cagers are expected to be 
on hand Monday afternoon when 
Coach "Dutch1; Meyer launches the 
training season for the coming con- 
ference basketball campaign. 

Capt. Judy Truelaon and Darrell 
Lester are the only regulars' from laat 
year'i champio ,, who will return to 
action. Lester was an all-conference 
center laat year. 

Moat of Meyer's team will have to 
be molded from the group of sopho- 
more* coming up from last year'* 
freshman team. Outstanding among 
the sophomores are Will Walls, Sam 
Baugh, Byrum Saam, Walter Roach, 
1. D. Meyer, Glenn Roberts and Vern- 
na Brown. They will probably see 
neck service before the season is 
over. 

Othera who are expected to report 
are (Jeorg. Kline, Willis Cannon, Bob 
Stowe, Elmer Seybold. Bruce Scraf- 
forel and Carsky Makarwich. 

Although no practice games have 
be* n scheduled. Coach Meyer is mak- 
ing arrangements for some, and the 
team will probably be engaged jn' 
actual conflict before long. 

P.ice ia expected to be the out- 
standing conference contender this 
•ear having lost only one man from 
last year's team. S. M. D. will also 
be in the race with practically the j 
same: team she had last year. 

The Frogs will meet Texas L'niver- j 
ilt» ip the conference opener, Jan. 7 
in the T. C. L'. Basketball Gymna- , 
sium. 

Sharbutt Announcer 
On Columbia Network 

Now Has Artists' Bureau Con- 
tract—Attended T. C. U. 

in '31 and '32. 

Cage Captain S. M. U. Game Ends 
Conference Race 

Frogs Win From Owls, 
Lose to Mustangs 

in Final Tilts. 

TGUEiLSOAJ 

Judy Truelson. senior, will lead the 
Horned Frog cagers in their 1931-35 
campaign. 

by Fort Worth listeners oyer KRLD, 
Dallas. 1 

With only three or four years of 
radio experience behind him, Delbert 
Sharbutt, T. C. L'. student in 1931-12 
and 1932-13, is now exclusive an- 
nouncer for * number of commercial 
programa on the Columbia Broadcast- 
ing System. v ' 

Outatanding among the programa 
whiea he announces regularly ia the 
program of dance music played by 
Isham Jones and his orchestra »t. 
- SO o'clock every Tuesday evening 
.Sharbutt's tign»ture is "Del Shar-, 
butt."    This   program  can   be  heard 

In addition to announcing. Sharbutt 
is doing production work and has 
signed a two-year contract with the 
C. B. S. Artists' Bureau.' 

His radio career began while he 
was * student in T. C. I'. While in 
the University he was connected at 
different times with stations WBAP 
and KTAT. 

When the Southwest Broadcasting 
Company network was organized in 
I'.i'iL'. Sharbutt was given a position 
as announcer over KTAT. After a 
short time he was transferred to sta- 
tion KOMA, Oklahoma City. 

Since then he has held position as 
chief announcer of station WJJD. 
Chicago, and as announcer for a re- 
gional network in Detroit. 

After one audition he was put on 
the Columbia staff in Chicago. After 
a few weeks he was transferred to 
New York City, where he is now sta- 
tioned. 

While in T. C. P. Sharbutt' was a 
member of the Horned Frog Band. 
He also took an interest in dramat- 
ics, appearing in one of the leading 
roles of "Moonlight Mesa," T. C. U.'s 
first origin*! light opera. 

A thrilling 7-to-2 victory Over the 
Rice Owls and a 19-to-0 loss to S. M. 
L'. brought to a close the Horned 
Frogs 1934 conference football cam- 
paign. 

On Nov. 24 the Frogs met the cham- 
pion Owls in Houston, and after four 
quarters of fierce football they em- 
erged victors. It was the only game 
the Rice eleven lost all year. How- 
ever, the Owls whipped Baylor the 
next week to win the chamrJiojiship, 
the first a Rice team has ever won. 

Doped by most expert*: to lose by 
several touchdowns, the Frogs jump- 
ed ii.to th« lead in the opening min- 
utes of the game and valiantly turned 
back every Rice threat during the re- 
mainder of the game. The Meyermen 
dispUyed the best football of the year 
against the Owls, every man on the 
team playing in spectacular fashion. 
Thr:e were individual stars among 
the Frogs, but it was the brilliant 
playing of the entire squad which 
brought the victory to T. C. V. 

Froga Score Early. 
On their first offensive chance of 

the game the Frogs marched to s 
touchdown. The Owls had punfed 
over the goal line, giving the Meyer- 
men the ball oh their own 20-yard 
line. A series of reverses anil off- 
tacjgle drives were immediately un- 
corked, and the Owls found them- 
selves being steadily pushed back by 
the force of the drives. Jimmy Law- 
tenc and Taldon Manton were <hc 
principal ball carrier* in the touch- 
down march. Lawrence himself gain 
ed -18 yards in four consecutive play* 
It was he who scored the touchdown, 
and Manton who added the ^ejetrs 
point. 

The Owlt came back fighting, and 
although they kept the ball the great- 
er portion of the time, they didn't 
threateti seriously until the fourth 
quarter. In this final period they 
kept the ball in Purple territory prac- 
tical.'y every minute, but the only 
acre they could make was a safety, 
and this a donation on the part of the 
Froir* 

With about five minutes left to 
play, the Purple took the ball da 
their own two-yard line. Instead of 
punting .out against a stiff wind. 
Capt. Joe Coleman dropped back and 
grounded the ball behind the goal line, 
giving the Owls two points. 

Owls Make Desperate Attempt. 
Needing only one touchdown to ad* 

at this point, the Owls turned on ail 

the steam available, but even the 
brilliant running of Wallace and Mc- 
Cauley failed to penetrate the Purpl* 
defense. Walter Roach, D»rrell Les- 
ter and Wilson Groseclos* were the 
most consistent thorns in the sides 
of the Ov Is, but they were aided 
heroically by the entire Frog line. 

The situation was reversed Satur- 
day in Dallas.when the Frogs raij up 
againnt an S. M. U. team at its best. 
Before the game was five minutes old 
the Mustangs had crossed the goal 
line twice for 12 points. Both of the 
scores came on long runs, the first by 
Whitey Baccus and the second by J. R. 
Smith, and both were made behind 
perfect blocking. A strong south 
wind, which made kicking difficult 
for the Frogs in the first period, 
paved the way for both S. M. U. 
scores. 

Frog  Punting   I'nsuceeesful. 
The Mustangs punted first, and the 

ball was killed on the one-yard line. 
Roach's return punt went only to the 
22-yard line.    From here the  Ponies 
went across in two plays.   It was the 

I same   story   after   the   next   kickoff.; 
] The  Frogs received and were unable ] 
I to   kick  out  of   their own   territory, j 
Smith galloped over from the 42-yard 

'line.      , 
The Meyermen  had the advantage 

; of the wind in the second and third 
(quarters, but  their  offense   failed to, 
I (unction   against   the   fighting   Mus- 
1 tangs.    The final  score was  made in 
the    last    period    when    the    teams 
changed  goals   again.    Dutch   Kline* 
Frog   halfback,   fumbled  on   hi-   own 
lfi yard   line,  anif'the   Mustangs   re-; 

coveretV     Shuford.   the   Ponies'   all- 
conference fullback,  then  took   mat- 
ters  in his own  hand*, and  in  three; 
play* added another touchdown.    Orr 
converted to end the scoring. 

Sophs, Juniors Beat 
Frosh and Seniors 

Second-Year   Men   Still   Hold 
First Place in Intra- 

mural Race. 

Standings in th* intramural tag 

football race war* unchanged by this 
week's games, the Sophomores irvj 

Juniors, holders of first and second 

place, winning their game* with the 
Freshmen and Seniors. 

Both games ware, easy for the wig. 
ners, the Soph* trouncing th* Froth 
26 to 13 and the Juniora walloping 
the Seniors 40 to 7. 

Byrum Saam, Prank Floyd, Ray 
Wester and Buck Roberaon were out- 
standing for th* Sophomores. Stsn 
surprised 'he Frosh with four tuc. 
ceaaiv* short passes in which he mid« 
both the throw and the catch. Thtst 
resulted in one of th* Soph touch- 
downs. Don Mi Leland, Bennett Rog. 
ei's »nd Woodrow Lipscomb played 
outstanding games fo rthe Froth. 

Ronald Wheeler was th* mainstay 
of the Junior attack on the Seniors, 
making two touchdowns and scoring 
one point after touchdown. One of 
the touchdowns was the result of i 
brilliant 60-yard run. Jimmie Jacks, 
John Knowles, Ixiuie Trainer and Or- 
ville Paty also played consistent 
games for the Juniors. Leonord Wal- 
lace and John Durrett were responsi- 
ble for the lone Senior tally. 

Stands in the race are as follows: 

Won Lost Pet. 
Sophomores    7        1 .175 
Juniors    _ _...«       t .?M 
Frethmen    4        4 .500 
Seniors    0       • .000 

^**.£U%V^ 
i 

"Buy in Bottle*" 
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

Phone 2-2517 1315 E. Lancaster St. 

it 
west coast for  the   past  few  y 
and this season they are rated as one   J0D  ''f   officiating  at   the  games 
of the strongest outfits in the coun- 
try.    They are coached by ('Clipper" 
Smith of Notre Dame.    Smith is as- 

T.  i .   I'. also  made  the  headlines 
this  week  when  Darrell   Lester  was 

listed by L T. Shaw, A. J. Ruffo and  named      on     several      all-American 
Joseph  Paglia. teams.,  notably the  Associated  Press 

Coach   Smith  and   a   squa I   of   27   eleven. ~ *lf^ ever   a   player   deserved 
players   will   arrive   kg    Fort   Worth   Hie  title  of sH-American   it   is   Dar- 
today  in  time  for a   work-ou'.     H.    Ml.' For two yesrs he has been in 
will have on hand a starting eleven   the   thick   of   the   fighting   for   the 
that will average arounil  V.x, gem*   frogs, »,w,y, ,,,.„_ a|WByJ  hulUjn(t 

ami  a  select  group  of   reassert,   for   and alw.y, ', little  better than an 
every position.    Adv.nc. .lop. ,„, the   oppositioa   thrown   against   him      A 
Broncr   indicates  that  they    play     a 
wide open brand of footba::. fiatui 
ing   especially   deceptive   psi-scs   and 
end  sweeps. 

Coach Meyer will probably start 
the following line-up tomorrow: 

Le. Walls; It, Truelson; Ig, Harri- 
son; c, Lester; rg, Kellow; rt. Grose 
dose; re, Roach; qb, Capt. Coleman, 
Ih, Kline; rh, Lawrence; and fb, Man- 
ton. 

whole column could be written about 
Darrell, but we will have to wait 
until another week. By next week 
he will have more honors bestowed 
on him, and will be in line for 
more congratulations. 

IVIANY men of the South have 
been "in tobacco" for years—growing tobacco 
and curing it—buying it and selling it- 
they know tobacco from A to Izzard. 

Now folks who have been in tobacco all 
their lives, folks who grow it, know there is 
no substitute for mild ripe tobacco. 

And down in the South where they grow tobacco 
and where they ought to know something about it—in 
most places Chesterfield is the largest-selling cigarette. 

sot TitwEST rosirEBKM'g r.mu 
CBABT 

ri««l   Ualnxi   StanSlst 
Ts»m 
BlM   .   .. 
Ttus   .. 
a. M. u. 
T C. V. 
Arkansas 
A.    *   II. 
EWrlor   . 

Ts»m- 
Bit* .. . 
I..*. 
S. M. I'. 
T. C. U. 
Arkansas 
A. 4 M. 
Baylor 

Laat   Sni'i   Scars* 
laiaa 11. A. * M. 0, at  Austin Thursday. 
Arkansas  7. Tulsa 7. at Tulaa Thursday. 
S.  U   V.   If, T. C.  V.  0. at Dallas  Bat 

urday. 
Blca *-. Baylor 0, at Waco Saturday. 

Satarday a Gaasas 
T. C. U. vs. dants Clara at Fort Worth. 
A. *   H.   vs.   Mlchltan   State  at  San   An- 

tonio. 
B. M.  U.  ...  Wsshintton  U., at St  Louis. 

W T L Pu Ops. Pet 
 1    8 1     II 12 .SJ-I 
— 4    1 1    SI 14 .711; 

■i—l    1 2    70 IS .Mi 
            1    0 i    St 77 .100 

-             I    1 S    tl II tin 
 1-1 <    Jl »l .2 V, 

I     0 t,    18 111 .1*7 
Season's  otsndlnf * 

W T L PU. Ops. Pet, 
 »    t 1 204 4i .Sli 
.  In       J    1 3 172 81 .76* 
 2    : 2 217 <1 .720 
 7    0 4   1(4 lot .C30 
 4     2 4    IS 7« .1011 
 _!    t «    71 ISO .10" 
- ...»    0 7    tl 141 .300 

Laadlat  (•afrrmes  Scorers 
Player,  Pos„ Team.     G   TD PAT Ft Pta 
Wilson,   hb.   SHU.   ..11      a      0 0 4« 
Mrlaoley. n.  Kin          11      7      1 0 41 
Shuford.   fb.   is.t! 11       7       0 0 4! 
Wallace,   hi.   Rice 11       7      0 t 42 
Billiard,   kb.   Trsaa   -11      f     S 1 dl 

Memories of the 1114 
Sam Baugh's consistent and spec- 
isrulsr passing; Darrell Lester in- 
isriibly ahifting into the right 
spot to bretk ap ■ play; Walter 
Kosch knifing through the inter- 
ference to ssake a tackle; Willlie 
Walla pulling a paas out of the 
air; Drew Ellis and Solon Holt 
going into the game together 
snd always placing good football; 
Jimmy Lawrence's running against 
Baylor and Rice; Taldon Manton 
breaking through the line for lonj; 
gains against Texas; Wilson Grose- < 
close plsying bang-up football 
with a bunged-up face; Capt. Joe 
Coleman running a ba'J-carrier out 
of bounds, snd others too numer- 
ous to mention. 

It looks at if the "Fighting 
Irish" will be here tomorrow. The 
Ssnta Clara backfield includes 
such names aa Stlatino, Sobrero, 
Bosshardt  and  Falaachi. 
 o  

Miss Kuth Campbell spent the holi- 
dsys in Troy as the guest of Miss 
Nstalie Carter, an ex-student. 

Miss Mary Jarvis visited in Austin 
during the holidays. 8 19)4. Lstosrr * Mvstt Toucco Co. 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

j 
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Air of Mystery 
Will Dominate 

Play Tonight 
Thirteen   Students  In- 

cluded in Cast of 
Presentation. 

Hutton Leads Program 

"How Out Bibles Came to Us," 
Topic at Wills Point. 

15 Cents Admission 

Registrar S. W. Hutton conducted 

a special Bible program lust Sunday 

morning at the First Christian 
Church at Willi Point, 

The entire program was built 

around the address given by Hutton 

entitled, "How Our Bibles Came to 

Us." Biblical songs, readings and 

special Bible salutes were included on 
the program. 

A display of 25 different types of 
Bibles including ones written in Yid- 
dish, Greek, Latin, German and An- 
glo-Saxon was shown to the congre- 
gation. The oldest Bible on display 
was a Latin one published in 1491. 

Hutton also conducted the devo- 
tional part of the program given at 
the meeting of the Van Zandt Coun- 
ty Council of the Parent-Teacher As- 
sociation in Wills Point Saturday 
morning. 

Several State officers of the Tex- 
Association  were   present.     The 

Club Presidents 
Active in Various 

Campus Groups | 
Men Leaders Total 20, 

While Girl Prexies 
Number 11. 

Campus Couples 
* Create Classes 

In Coziest Carsl 

Coffee Will Be Served in Girls' 
liounjje  Between  Last 

Two Acts. 

In keeping with the mystery theme 
of "Content* Unknown," three-act 
play to be preaented by members of 
the Dramatic Club at 7:30 o'clock to- 
night in the Auditorium, halls near 
the entrance will assume a mysteri- 
ou* air. Miss Bernice Armstrong, 
director, has  announced. 

Leading roles in the play will be 
taken    by   Miss    Ruth   Connor   and 

James Lore.    Other members of the   jjaat  llrtll W'afcSjMs Jtaim 
cast  are:  Mine.  Nina  Whittington.   who ,, , repreientatil., itom the dil. 
Madalyn Whitener, Pearl Paul, Elsie   ^ in wnich Vtn, ^^ ^^ u 

Gay Cajrton. Mary Frances Bibb and   , ptrt, Hutton Mid, 
Charles   Wilson,   Dan   Taulman,  Joe 
Brown, Clarence Crotty, Harrell Rea ° 
and John Durrett. w 

Coffee will be served to the gueeti 
fro* in the ladies' lounge between 
the second and third acts. Mrs. E. 
R. Tucker and Mrs. Lorena Shaw 
will be hostesses. 

Misses Rosemary Collyer. Marjo- 
ri* Sewalt, Francys Ballenger, Mar- 
garet Hall, Milli Fearis and Flor- 
ence   Fallis   will   act   as   ushers.   A 
violin   trio composed of  Misses  Mil-   
dred Rice, Dorothy Lynn Taylor and T c. U.'i report to the South- 
Ruth Duncan will play between the „.„ Association of Colleges and Sec- 
firat   and  second   acts. ondary School! last week was favor 

The  trio will   be accompanied  by  ,Wy   r«eived,   according   to   Dean 
Miss Lucile Snyder. | Co!oy p.  Hall, who represented  the 

Two  sett  for   the  play  were  de- 

Represent 39 Clubs 

Five Students Head two Organi- 
zations Each—.Man*  Hold 

Other Offices. 

Report of T. C. U. 
WeU Received 

Southern Association 
Is Invited to Fort 

Worth in 1936. 

signed   by  the   Brushes   Club. 
Admission charge to the play will 

be 15 cents or two for 25 cents. 

Frogr Gridsters Pick 
All-Opponent Team tee 

University at the annual  meeting in 
Atlanta,  Ga. 

Dean Hall was vice-president of 
the association during the past year, 
and also served as chairman of the 
committee on resolutions. He has 
served as chairman of the commit- 

on standards for . 12 years. At 
the recent convention he presided at 

Wallace, Miller and Benton Are *■ r*»n<»t program. 
I'nanimnu*  Choices  For »•  C,   V.   Is  a   member  of  this 

lirrt h>. I association, which is the atandardit- 
     I I ing  body   for  all  colleges  and  uni- 

Members of the Horned Frog foot- verslties in the South. T. C. V. ia 
ball team th'ia week voted on an all-; also on the approved list of the 
opponent eleven made up of South-1 Association of American Universities, 
west Conference players. which admits only those colleges and 

The following players were selected ! universities which prepare properly 
by  the  Frogs aa outstanding in the | for  graduate   work.  There   are  only 

six Texas  colleges on this approved 
list, Dean   Hall  reported. 

Two Texas junior er.'Jeges were 
admitted to the Southern Associa- 
tion this year. They are: Paris Jun- 
ior College and Schreiner Institute 
at  Kerrville. 

The Southern Association met in 
Fort Worth in' 1928, the first and 
,»?y time a meeting has been held 
west of the Mississippi. It has been 
invited here again in 1936. during 
the Centennial year, Dean Hall said. 

conference at their portions: 
Ends: Sanger, Texas, and Fuc.ua, 

S. M. U.; tackles: Miller. Rice, and 
Benton. Arkansas: guards: Wettel. S. 
M. U., and Spivey, Arkansas; center: 
Newby, Arkansas: quarterback: Mc- 
Cauley, Rice; halfbacks: Wallace, 
Rice, and Wolfe, Texas; fallback: 
Shuford, 8. M. U. 

The race far the center and quar- 
terback positions proved to be the 
elosest of all, with Newby winning 
by only three votes over Coates of 
Texas at center. McCauley nosed out 
Pearce of Baylor for the quarterback 
position by only one vote. 

Three of the choices on the all- 
star team were unanimous; Wallace 
at halfback, Miller at tackle and Ben- 
ton at tackle. Shuford, fullback, fell 
one ahort of joining the unanimous 
group. 

Others who received votes for the 
mythical team were ends Rucker, Ar- 
kansas, and Stein, Rice; guards: 
Bale, Rice, and Simpson, Baylor; 
quarterback: Couaer, A. A M., and 
Smith, S. M. U.; halfbacks: Hilliard, 
Texas, and Gore, S. M. U. 
 ©  

Sophs Will Meet Monday 

Plans for a aocial to be given Jan- 
6 will be diicussed at a meeting of 
the sophomore class at 10 o'clock 
Monday in the Auditorium. 

White to Address B. C. B. 

The Rev. W. R, White, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist Church, ia sched- 
uled to address the next meeting of 
B. C. B., Jan. 8. 

In Corpus Christ! Library 

Miss Siddie Jo Johnson, ^2 gradu- 
ate of T. C. U., i« working in the 
public library in Corpus Chriiti 

Sports Scribes* 
Preseason Dope 
Overlooked Rice 

Late last August J. Willard Rid- 

ings, T. C. V. publicity director, 
aaked Southwest sports writers to 

make a prediction aa to how the 
aeven teams would finiah the 1934 

football aeaaon. Some 50 aent in 

thei. selections. 
The consensus pick and the act- 

ual order in which the teams fin- 
ished is preaented here aide by aide. 
The placing of Rice waa the big er- 

ror, but the list aa a whole shows 
a rather remarkable pre-aeaaon 

evaluation % of the conference 
strength. Four of the aeven teams 

actually finiahed in the places as- 
signed them in Auguat. 

Prea-seaaon Final 
Consenaua Standing 

Students who are leaders in one 
club can usually be found on the4 

roster and often in the list of offi- 
cers of a number of other campus 
organizations. In other words, the 
majority of club presidents are "or- 
ganizationites"  in   a   big   way! 

Five prominent students on -the 
campus hold the presidency of two 
organisations each. Weidon Allen 
is prexy of Los Hidalgos and the 
Men's   Glee   Club;   Arle   Brooks   of! 
B. C. B. and the  Meliorists;  Gaines' 
Sparks  holds the number one  office 
in the Parabola Club and the Schol- 
arship   Society;   Miss   Kathryn   Ed-, 
wards   is   the   leader   of   the   Dana 
Press   Club  and   the  .Outcasts,   and' 
Mias  Anna Byrd Harness heads  the 
Y.  W.  C.  A. and   is  editor  of  the' 
Homed Frog. 

Other   Heads   Listed. 
Other   club   president!"   are:    Miss 

Dorothy   Henderson,  Alpha   Zeta  Pi; 
Miss    Florence    Fallis,    Ampersand;: 
Waller   Moody,   Anglia   Club;    Ray 
Michero, Band;  Man  Elizabeth  Hud- 
son,   The   Brushes;    Heard    Floore. 
Bryson  Club;  Mits   Madalyn   White- ; 
ner, Dramatic Club; Mies Sara King. 
Frogettes;   Miss   Fa ye   Jordan,   Wo- 
men's Glee Club; Mias   Frances  Bal- 
lengcr,   Halycon;   Freddy   Miller,   In-, 
trrnational   RdtshMa  Club,   Unit   1: 
Gail   Walley. International   Relations 
Club, Unit 2: Don Gitta, Music Club; 
fate  Forsyth, Natural   Science;   El- 
ton   Beene,   Orchestra;       Mrs.   Jan.' 
Schrocder.   Sigma   Tau    Delta;    Ben 
Sargent,  editor of  The   Skiff;  Jack 
Langdon,   Student    Body    President: 
Jimmy Jacks, "T"  Association;   Will1 

Wetxler, Timothy  Club;  Miss   Willie 
C. Austin, W. A. A.; Hubert Stem, < 
Y. M. C. A.; Judy Truelson, senior j 
class; Melvin Diggs, junior class; | 
George Wilhelm, sophomore class,' 
and   , Byron    Buckeridge. 

Other   offices   held    by    the   club 
presidents  are:   Allen,   vice-president 
of  the band and  publicity  chairman 
of  the   Music   Club;   Misa   Edwards.. 
society editor of The Skiff and The 
Horned   Frog;   Miss   Harness,   secre-: 
tary-treasurer of the  Student  ('bun  ; 
cil;   Miss   Fallis,   secretary-treasurer j 
of the Dramatic Club, vice-president 
of  the   Meliorists,  and   treasurer   of' 
the  Scholarship  Society;   Miss   Hud-' 
son, art editor of the Horned  Frog; 
Miss    Ballenger,    vice-president    of' 
Anglia   Club;   Mrs.   Schoeder,   secre- 
tary   of   Ampersand;   Sargent,   vice- 
president   of   the   Dana   Press   Club;l 

and Stem, vice-president of the Stu- 
dent Council. 

The winter course In campus- 
ology has begun since the arrival of 
Jack Frost, with nightly classes 
held in the individual elaaarooms- 
for-two parked in front of the li- 
brary  along   University   Drive. 

The cold, wintry blasts from the 
north have driven the dormitory 
students from the cozy corners of 
the campus to the warmth and se- 
clusion of the family wreck of some 
studious town student. 

Some of the more enthusiastic 
eampusologists have suggested that 
a drive be started tar more and 
better shades on the windowa of 
Fort Worth automobiles. 

T. C. U. Orators 
Urged to Enter 

Speaking Contest 
Tournament Will Be 

Held at Baylor in 
January. 

Fallis to Be in Charge 

Armaments    Will    Re   Official 
Subject  for Entries in 

Debate Section. 

Glee Clubs to Sing 
On Chapel Program j 
  

Christmas. Music and  Talk  by 
President Watts Will Be 

Features. 

Prof 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis has issued a 

I call to all persons in the University 

interested in public speaking of any 

kind to try for the opportunely of 

representing T. C. U. in a public 

I speaking tournament to be held at 

Baylor   University   in  January. 

"We  would  like  to  have a  repre- 

sentation   in  the   debating,  extempo- 

, raneous speaking  and  reading  divis- 

, ions of the tournament!" Fallis aaid. 

"We   would   like   especially  to   enter 

a debating team if two peraeaa could 

  I have   the   official   Pi   Kappa   Delta 
Another program on music will be i ,ubject  on  armaments   prepared   by 

offered over KTAT at 4 o'clock Sun- j (hat  (in)(,., 
day    afternoon    with    Prof.    Claude 
Sammis in charge. 

ment   will   be   given   opportunity   of 

ram on KTAT 
To Feature Music 

String Ensemble   Will 
Render Several Se- 

lections. 

Anyone taking part in the tourna- 

A program of Christmas music 

will be'Tjffered by the glee clubs at 

the chapel hour next Wednesday. 

President E. M. Waits will give a 

short talk on "The Meaning of Christ- 

mas." 

"Adeste Fidelia" will be the open- 

ing hymn. The Men's Glee Club will 
sing "While Shepherds Watch Their 

Flocks" and "Christmas Carol," by 
Gadert. "Low How a Rose E'er 
Blooming" ami the Halleluiah Chorus 
from "The Messiah" will be offered 
by the mixed chorus. 

Father Robert M. Nolan, dean of 
St. Patrick's Church, addressed the 
chapel group Wednesday on "Religi 
on. The Eternal Law." Walker Moore, 
vocalist, entertained with several 
songs . 

Christmas Dinner 
To Be Wednesday 

Annual Affair for Stu- 
dents to Be Given 

in Cafeteria. 
Musical   selections   will   be   given 

by   a    string    ensemble    under    the| entering Pi Kappa Delta, the nation 
direction   of   Prof.   Harold   Dybawd.; el  debating  fraternity. 
Prof.   Sammis   will   accompany   each j     Granville   Walker,   winner   of   tj»e 
of these, with  a  short talk   on  the  aoufh   Oratorical   Contest    for   the 
appreciative   ' background     of    the; .„ 

I past   two   years,   will   probably   rep- 
pieces. 

v,        n       nun.      _•> resent the  I niversity   in extempore 
Miaa  One   Ruth   Potter   will   give ~       r 

the second of a  series  of talks  on  n*ou» "Peeking. 
thtr^New Deal" at 9 p. m. Monday Students interested in entering the 
on the Youth's Forum broadcast: contest are asked to see Prof. Fallisr 

over KFJZ. |>r   Ai|en True or  yy   A   Welch „ 

e early   as   possible.   Try-nuta   for   the 

Hogan Will Speak "events  wilfbe held  immediately  af- 
To Melinrist Club *•»  the Christmas  holidays, 
  Prof.    Fallis    has    requested    that 

students interested in enr.r.ing the 
Cough Oratorical Contest, to be held 
in thi spring, see him as soon as 
possible and start woraJof on their 
orations immediately. 

Forty-three   members of  the  club, 
attended a  dinner-dance at   Virginia' 
Lodge last Tuesday evening. Campus   \,K(n  Rcheaoal*  Sol 
life was depicted in a sketch entitled   ..    _ Kur MetTl Uee Cltlb 
"Loose Leaves."   

Guests'of the club included: the The Men's Glee Club will hold reg 
Rev. and Mrs. Perry Gresham. Prof., ular rehearsals erer) Monday at 
and Mrs. C. W. Sherer, Cecil Morgan! ,2:j5 p   m< yy   J. Marsh announced 

11 thi. week.   The club has been meet- 
ing at 0:30 o'clock on Monday nights. 

"The meeting time was changed in 
order  to  enable  those  siu.lenta   who 
can   not   make   the   night   rehearsals 

Bill   Rodier  will  appear  as  guest  to   make  at   least   one   rehearsal   a 
artist on a musicale to be given to-   week," Marsh said. The regular meet- 
morrow afternoon by the Nevin Club   ing time at l:M o'clock on Wednes- 

Prof. F. W. Hogan will be the 
principal speaker at the Melinrist 
Club meeting at 8:45 o'clock Sunday 
evening at the University Church. 

The annual Christmas dinner for 
dormitory students will be held in 
the University Cafeteria at 6:30 
o'clock Wednesday evening. Admis- 
sion will be by tickets only. For 
students who board at the cafeteria. 
the tickets will be free; for others, 
the price will will be .SO cents. Tick 
eta may be obtained from Mrs. Geor 
gia Harris. 

"As in former years, tne meal will 
be aerved in courses at the tables 
which will be decorated with candles 
and flowers." aaid Mrs. Harris. 

There  will  be  a   musical  program 
during the dinner  hour.    Miss Anna 
Byrd Harnc«s and Jack Langdon are 
in charge of the arrangement,. 
 o ,  

PMfc Will Meet Today 

The meeting of the freshman class. 
originally scheduled for Wednesday 
morning, will be held at 10 o'clock 
this morning in the Auditorium. Plans 
for a group of speakers to make ad 
dceasea In the class will be discussed. 

Rodier to Play In Corsicana 

in Corsicana. He will be accompanied 
by Prof. Keith Mixadn. 

True to Speak in Riverside 

Dr.  Allen True will speak at  the 
Riverside Christian Church tonight. 

day nights will be retained. 

Walker Hrite Speaker 

Granville Walker will lie the speak 

er at Brite chapel today His speech 

will be given in story form. 

Coaching Shake-up at T. C. U. Is Year's Biggest News 

S. M. U. . 

Texas .. .. 
A. A M, ... 

T. C. U. ... 
Arkansas 

Rice  
j r Baylor 

 Rice 
 Texaa 
...8. M. U. 

....T. C. U. 
Arkansas 

....A. A M. 
Baylor 

The shakeup in the T. C. U. coach- 
ing staff following Coach Francis 
Schmidt's resignation in March was 
one of the biggest stories that ap- 
peared in The Skiff during 1934, a 
resume of the «-<ar's activities on 
the campus shows. The Frogs' win- 
ning the basket ball championship 
for the second time in the Univer- 
sity's history also brought forth 
much comment on The Skiff. 

The account of T. C. U.'s first 
dance last May and Darrell Lester's 
being named all-American were oth- 
er high spots in the year's news. 
The story that called for most com- 
ment in the downtown papers was 
the American Legion-International 
Relations Club controversy in March. 

Here are some of the things 1934 
brought forth: 

January: Joe Coleman and Rex 
Clark are named captain and sub- 
captain of the 1934 Horned Frog grid 
team. 

February: Francis S. Harmon, in- 
ternational Y. M. C. A. secretary 
speaks. "Frogs' Fun Farce" held. 
Charles Morris made T. C. U. field 
representative. Twenty students at- 
tend  International   Relations   eonVew- 

tiorj   in   Little   Rock,   Ark.   Students 
get F. E. R. A.  work. 

March: Judy Truelson and Darrell 
Lester made captain and sub-cap 
tain of 193S Frog basket ball team. 
Freshman President evades would-be 
abductors at annual banquet. South- 
west Exposition track and field meet 
is held. Richard Allison and Wallace 
Myers make all-conference basket 
ball''team. 

April: Miss Mary Seidel repre- 

sents T. C. U. at A. ft M. Cotton 

Ball. Miss Juanita Freeman attends 
Texas Roundup aa T. C. U. repre- 
sentative. Dr. Raymond Welty ac- 
cepts position with N. R. A. Men's 
Glee Club leaves for a 12-day tour. 
Sigma Tau Delta holds district meet- 
ing on campus. Nation-wide sopho- 
more tests are held. Sherwood Edy 
speaks in auditorium. Dr. Allen True 
takes over history classes of Dr. 
Welty. North Texas Student Con- 
ference meets on campus. Howard 
Grubbs is named freshman coach. 
"Just Us Nuts," original comic opera 
by Dan Gillis ia presented. Student 
election  held. 

May! Spring pageant la held. First 

annual Journalism Day is held on 

cam-pus. "Yellow Peril" makea ini- 

tial appearance. David Seoular, di- 

rector of Men's Glee < lub, is grant- 

ed leave of absence. Students an- 

nounce plans for the summer. 

June: Lester is fir-t sophomore 

to letter in three major sports. Dr. 

L. N. D. Wells addresses gradu- 

ates. The Rev. J. William Stevens is 

baccalaureate  speaker. 
September: Students dance at an- 

nual Freshman Prom. Four new 
members are added to T. C. V. fac- 
ulty. Miss Helen Moody re-elected 
band   sweetheart. 

October: T. C. U. program pre- 
sented over station WS.M. Houston 
is chosen for official student body 
trip. 

November: Baylor student body 
cornea to T. C. U. Recreation room 
in Jarvis Hall started. Home-com- 
ing Day brings many exes back to 
campus. Texas beats Frogs 20 to 19. 

December: Horned Frog popular 
ity revue is held. Prof. J. W. Bal 
lard granted leave of absence. Frogs 
beat  Santa Clara. 

Internationalists 
Shoiv Activities 
In Big Scrapbook 

A scrap book kept by members of 
the International Relations Club as a 
record of last year's activities >h..«s 
why the club is often known as the 
most active on the campus. 

Clippings on all the events of the 
year reveal that the covention at 
Little Rock, with Miss Louise Cauker 
and Nat Wells as delegates, and the 
press 4ight between members of the 
club and the American Legion were 
the high points of the year's activi- 
ties. 

The beginning of the Youths' For- 
um program over KFJZ which is be- 
ing presented this year also marked 
a forward step for the club. 

A group of Internationalists sent, 
letters of protest to Arthur Brisbane 
who had been filling his column with 
war propaganda and a telegram to 
President Franklin I). Roosevelt ask- 
ing him to send Norman Davis and 
Miss Woolley bac kto the Geneva 
Peace Conference. 

The Star-Telegram conducted a se- ! 

ries of interviews with T. C. U. stu- ] 
dents asking them questions on cur- 
real   problems.    Internationalists  In- 
terviewed    were    Roy    O'Brien,    Nat 
Wells, Fred Cassidy and R. L. Trim-.j 
ble. \ 

Important speakers    on   programa! 
sponsored   by  the  club  included   Dr. 
Karl Ashbum of S. M. U. and Ernest 
Uiberall.   Austrian   scholar  and  stu- 
dent of the University of Vienna. 

Miss Lou Blumberg, student of T. 
C. U. last year, was elected presi- 
dent of the Southwest Conference of 
International Relations Clubs at the 
Little Rock Convention. Since she 
did not return to school this year, Hu- 
bert Stem was elected to take her 
place. _. The convention of the club 
this year wil lbe held at T. C, U. in 
the spring. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Dee.  11 

10:00 a. m.    Freshman class meet- 
ing,  Auditorium. 

10:00 a.   in.—Sophomore    class 
meeting, Auditorium. 

7:30 p.  iW.— "Contents  Unknown", 
three-act mystery  play,    Uni- 
versity Auditorium. 

Saturday, Dec. 15 
7.30 p. m—Horned Frog Popular- 

ity Revue, Basketball    Gym 
nasium. 

9.00 p. m.—Formal dance, Basket- 
ball (lymnasium. 

Sunday. Dec. 16 
11:00 a.  m.—Univeraity Christian 

Church Service, University. 
4:00 p. m.--T. C. U. program over 

station KTAT. 
7:30 p. m.—University    Christian 

i    Church service. 
8:45 p. m.  — Meliorist Club meet- 

ing, University Church. 
Monday, Dec.   IS 

8:00 p. m.— Alpha Chi party, 3006 
■   Tomlinson. 

9:00   p. m.—Youth    Forum    pro- 
gram, KFJZ. 

Tuesday, Dec.  17 
8:00 p. m.—Natural Science   So- 

ciety party, 2549 Rogers. 
Wednesdsy, Dec.   18 

6:30  p.  m.—Dormitory     students' 
Dinner, University Cafeteria. 

8:00  p.   m.—Alpha Zet   Pi party, 
3213 University Drive. 

8:00 p.  m.—Parabola  party, 2717 
Weat Cliff Road North. 

Thursday.'Dec. 19 
1:00 p. m.—School dismissed    for 

holidays. 
' Wedneaeday, Jan. 2 

8:00 p. m.—School resumed   after 
holidays. 

i 

Evening Gowns, 
Borrowed Tuxes 

Revue Feature 
Loveliest Co-eds,  E s - 

corts to Parade 
Tomorrow. 

Dance to Be Formal 

•■I : 

25 Cents   to   Be   Changed  for 
Show—No Admission 

Fee for Dance. 

Borrowed tuxedos, swanky evening 
gowns and perturbed escorts will be 
the order of the evening at 7:30 
p. m. tomorrow as 17 of.. T. C. U.'a 
loveliest co-eds are presented in the 
Horned Frog'^ annual Popularity Re- 
view in the Basketball Gymnasium. 

Prof. Charles R. Sherer will act aa 
master of ceremonies and Ronald 
Wheeler and his, Yarsitoniana will 
furnish music for the gala occa- 
sion. 

Revue Is Not  formal. 
"You do not have to dress formal- 

ly to attend the' revue, so please 
don't stay away if you don't havo 
access to a tuxedo," pleads Misa An- 
na Byrd Harness, Horned Frog edi- 
tor. 

Tickets to the revue may be pur- 
chased from members of the Horned 
Frog Staff for 25 cent*. A group 
of professional entertainers will be 
presented during the   intermission. 

A strictly formal free dance will 
be held in the Gymnasium imme- 
diately following the revue. The Yar- 
sitoniana will also furnish music for 
the dance. 

Escorts Are Naaird 
Those to be presented, and their 

eaeorte, are: Freshmen: Miss Mau- 
rine Bush, escorted by James Win- 
top; Misa Mary Cugaasall. Ronald 

' Wheeler: Miss Mary Frances Hut- 
ton. Weidon Allen; Misa Margaret 
Hall. < ariky Makarwich: Sara King, 

1 Mark Hart. 
•     Sophomoie«:   \l<        Mary   f'orxine. 

Darrell   Lester;   Mi-<    Helen   " 
Jack    Langdon;    Miss     Nancy    Lee 
MeConnell, Vereea Brvara, and Misa 
Frances   Shear,  .Si.I   I.iplufoot. 

Junior-: Mi"« Lois Atkinson, Ray 
Wester: Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho, 
Judy Truelson; Miss Martha Jone 
Butt', otto N'eilson, an.I  Miss Louise 
Wattea, L D. Mayar- "•■' . 

Seniors: Miss Kdytoe Blark. II, rsel 
Kiniy; Miss Frances Hiitehings, Tra- 
cy Kellow; Miss Mary Jarvis, Fred 
Miller, and Miss Nina Whittington, 
Dan Taulman. 

(? 
^^.^^ 
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Season's Finale 
For Frog Eleven 

To Be Tomorrow 
Purples Face Strong 

Santa Clara Team 
in Last Game. 

THE   SKIFF 
Friday, December 7, lsj^ 

Broncs ArriveToday 

Boast  7-to-7 Tie With Stanford 
Pacific's Representative 

in Rose Bowl. 

By PAIL DONOVAN, 

A colorful final* of the 1934 foot- 

b*U season wi'l be staged at 2:30 
p. m. tomorrow on the Frof field 

when the Purple gridderi meet the 

Santa Clara University eleven, one of 
the strongest teams on the Pacific 

coast. 
Having brought    their    conference 

campaign to a close, the Frogs have 

SANTA CLARA GRID ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. fft. 

2 Hall. William « 171 
4 Sastino. Joseph (| I T.I 
t Thomas, Henn H 188 
7 KaUaki.  Ray H 18» 
t tarlsen. Harold Hf ill 
I Brown. Bryee E 18* 

1* Sebrero. Frank H 195 
12 De Ross, Don II Ul 
13 Spadefore. Lov li 2*5 
1« Bassi. Richard G -»■ 
17 Gelaastets, Homer 0 188 
It Sebick, Fioyd T 2*1 
am. D»wd. Vila. G 181 
3S Fatesehi, Nelk. F 19'» 
21 Higgins, Glen C IM 
12 Amerirh. James B 198 
13 t.atJon.ki. (art T 198 
W ( smphell. Barns E 190 
24 Bmsaaardt. Robert H 190 
37 Finn*;. Normsn E 188 
3* Haeghisn. Richard T 19* 
4* Pifer. John , F 193 
42 Smith. Frank E 18C 
41 Dutton. William E 19S 
4« McCnsker. Owen C 2*1 
47 MeGee. Robert T 2*1 
4* Detatss, Emery G 184 
SI Rodger*. Lionel G 183 
Coaches— M. J. Smith, head coach 

and L. T. Shaw, line coach. 

By PAUL DONOVAN. 
ELL, it's over now 
and the Owls have 
won the crown, but 
we have the satis- 
faction of being the 
only team to • beat 
the c h a m p i o ns. 
What a game that 
was Even if the 
championship h a d 

been at stake wt could not have en- 
dured more agony than w* all did in 
that last quarter while the Owls 
were pounding away at the frogs 
and the minutes .just refused to-'pass. 

Whenever football is mentioned for 
years to come that Rice game will be 
talked over by all who were lucky 
enough enough to see it. Already 
countless stories have been written 
and told about it, and they will in- 
crease with the years. It stands out 
as the big thrill irt football to tho.«c 
who sat in the stands and suffered 
happily through the struggle 

15 Expected Out 
For Basketball 

Truelson and  Lester 
Only Two Regu- 

lars Back. 

devoted the entire week to practic- 

ing for the Santa Clan game. Coach- 
as Meyer and Wolf expect one of the 

toughest games of the year, and will 

call upon their full strength to com- 

bat the Broncs from California. It 

will be the Frogs' first test against 
a major intersectiona! foe. Therefore 

the Purple mentors and players are 
anxious to gain a victory over their 

touted opponents. 

The Santa Clara eleven has lost 
only on* game this year, and they 

have to their credit a 7-to-7 tie with 

the powerfa! Stanford team, cham- 
pion* of th* Pacific Coast Conference. 
The Broncs have ranked high on the 
west coast for the past few yearn, 
and this reason they are rated as one 
of the strongest outfits in the coun- 
try- They are coached by "Clipper" 
Smith of Notre Dame. Smith is as- 
sisted by L. T. Shaw, A. J. Ruffo and 
Joseph   Pag!;*. 

Coach Smith and a squad of 27 
players will arrive in Fort Worth 
today in time for a work-out. He 
will have on hand a starting eleven 
that will average around 190 pounds 
and a select group of reserves for 
•very position. Advance dope on the 
Broncr indicates that they play a 
wid* open brand of football, featur- 
ing especially deceptive passes and 
end sweeps. 

Coach Meyer will probably start 
the following line-up tomorrow: 

Le, Walls; It, Truelson; lg, Harri- 
son; c, Lester; rg, Kellow; rt, Grose- 
etose; re, Roach; qb, Capt. Coleman; 
lh, Kline; rh, Lawrence; and fb, Man- 
ton. 

Such a game as that i* good for 
the sport of football. It proved 
that we do not have to make a cir- 
cus out of the game to make it in- 
teresting. It is generally believed 
that in order for football to b* 
thrilling it must be made up of all 
sorts of passes; backwards, for- 
wards, double, triple, etc. It'* true 
that such an exhibition pleases the 
tan*, but now we know that the 

- real thrill comes when two trams 
* play as evenly and ferociouily as 

the Frogs and Owls did. 
The only unpleasant feature of 

the game hardly needs mention 
no». Jimmy has already heard and 
read so much about the subject of 
socking officials that any further 
comment is unnecessary. Mo*t of 

, as feel the same »»>; «hy not 
leave it op to the authorities to 
settle it? Lawrence knows that he 
didn't do the right thing, and.hr 
has apologised. We agree that 
there should be a strict penalty for 
striking an official. We also con- 
tend that the authoritie* ihould 
consider the source of the trouble, 
the officiating  itself. 

There have been more complaints 
I and criticisms of officials this year 
| than we hav* ever heard before, for 
which there must b« some cause. It 
is true that the officials can not pos- 
sibly see and call every foul that is 
committed in a football game, but if 
observers in the pre** box can set the 
play the officials should be able to. 
Several times this year they didn't 
do so. Probably not so many time* 
aa the fan* thought, but enough to 
justify a  complaint. 

The recent suggestion that a 
footbaJJ commissioner be chosen fur 
this conference seems a good on*. 
The commissioner would be respon- 
sible for the officials chosen to call 
the games. He and hia assistant; 

' would see to it that only the most 
competent men be entrusted with th.- 
job of officiating at   the  games. 

T. C. I*, also made the headlines 
this week when Darrell Lester w»« 
named on aeveral all-American 

i teams, notably the Associated Press 
eleven. If ever a player deserved 
the title of all-American it is Dar- 
rell. For two years he has been in 

; the thick of the fighting for th* 
' Frogs, always alert, always hustling 
and always a little better than any 
opposition thrown against him. A 
whole column could be written about 
Darrell, but we will have to wait 
until another week. By next week 
he will have more honors bestowed 
on him, and will be in line for 
more congratulations. 

Fifteen cagers are expected to be 
on hand Monday afternoon when 
Coach "Dutch"; Meyer launches the 
training aeaaon for the coming con- 
ference basketball campaign. 

Capt Judy Truelaon and Darrell 
Lester an the only regulars from last 
year'a champio ., who will return to 
action. Lester was an all-conference 
center last year. 

Moat of Meyer's team will have to 
he molded from the group of sopho- 
mores coming up from last year's 
freshman team. Outstanding among 
the sophomores are Will Walls, Sam 
Baugh, Byrum Saam, Walter Roach, 
I. D. Meyer, Glenn Roberts and Vern- 
nn Brown. They will probably see 
nijcl. sen'ice before the season is 
over. 

Othere who are expected to report j 
arc Georg. Kline, Willis Cannon, Bob j 
Stowe, Elmer Seybold, Bruce Scraf-' 
fr.rd and Carsky Makarwich. 

Although no practice games have 
been scheduled. Coach Meyer i* mak- 
ing arrangements for some, and the 
team will probably be engaged in 
actual conflict before long. 

Rice is expected to be the out- 
standing conference contender this j 
year, having lost only one man from ' 
la*V year's team. S. M. I!, will also ; 
be in the nee with practically the | 
same team she had last year. 

The Frogs will meet Texas L'niver-,' 
iltjr in the conference opener. Jan. 7 
in th* T. C  V. Basketball  Gymna-. 
sium. 

Cage Captain S. M. U. Came Ends 
Conference Race 

Frogs Win From Owls, 
Lose to Mustangs 

in Final Tilts. 

TRUELSOfiJ 

Judy Truelson. senior, will lead the 
Horned Frog cagen in their 1931-35 
campaign. 

Sharbutt Announcer 
On Columbia Network 

Now Has Artists' Bureau Con- 
tract—Attended T. C.V. 

in '31 and  ,12. 

With only three" or four years ofi 
radio experience behind him. Delbert 
Sharbutt. T. C. I', student in 1931-32 
and 1932-38, is now exclusive an- 
nouncer for a number of commercial 
program* on the Columbia Broadcast-' 
ing System. 

Outstanding among th* program* 
which he announces regularly i* the 
program of dance music played by 
1-ham Jones and his orchestra at, 
• "« o'clock every Tuesday evening 
Sharbutt'* signature is "Del Shar-, 
butt."    This  program can  be  heard > 

by Fort Worth listeners oyer KRLD, 
Dallas. 

In-addition to announcing. .Sharbutt 
is iloing production work and ha* 
•igned a two-year contract with the 
C. B. S. Artist*' Bureau. 

Hi*  radio  career   began   while   he | 
was a student in T. C. I'. While in 
the  University  he  was connected  at 
different times with stations WBAP! 
and KTAT. 

When the Southwest Broadcasting 
Company  network   was  organized   in' 
1932. Sharbutt was given a position , 
as announcer over  KTAT.    After a 
short time he was transferred to sta- ] 
tion KOMA. Oklahoma City. 

Since then he has held position a* 
chief  announcer   of   station   WJJU.! 
Chicago, and as announcer for a re- 
gional network in Detroit. 

After one audition he was put on 
the Columbia staff in Chicago. After 
a few weeks he was transferred to 
New York City, where he i* now sta- 
tioned. 

While in T. C. V. Sharbutt was a 
member of the Horned Frog Band. 
He also took an interest in dramat- 
ics, appearing in one of the leading 
roles of "Moonlight Mesa," T. C. U.'s 
first original light open. 

A thrilling 7-to-2 victory over the 
Rice Owls and a 19-to-0 loss to S. M. 
U. brought to a close the Horned 
Frogs 1934 conference football cam- 
paign. 

On Nov. 24 the Frogs met the cham- 
pion Owls in Houston, and after four 
quarters of fierce football they em- 
erged vectors, h was the only (tame 
the Rice eleven, lost all year. How- 
ever, the Owl* whipped Baylor the 
next week to win the championship, 
the first a Rice team has ever won. 

Doped by most experts to lose by 
several touchdowns, the Frogs jump- 
ed Il.to the lead in the opening min- 
utes of the game and valiantly turned 
back every Rice threat during the re- 
mainder of the game.   The Meyermen 
displayed the best football of the year j 
against the Owls, every man on the 
team  playing  in  spectacular  fashion.) 
Thn e were individual stars     among j 
the   Frogs, but   it  was  the   brilliant, 
playing  of the entire    squad    which 
brought the victory to T. C. U.. 

Frogs Score Early. 
On their first offensive chance of 

the game the Frogs marched to a 
touchdown. The Owls had punfed! 
over the goal line, giving the Meyer- 
men the ball on their own 20-yard | 
line. A series of reverses and off-! 
tackle drives were immediately un- 
corked, and the Owls found them- 
selves being steadily pushed back by 
the force of the drives. Jimmy Law- 
rence and Taldon Manton were ihe 
priicipal ball carriers in the-touch- 
down march. Lawrence himself gain- 
ed -;8 yards in four consecutive plays. 
It wa> he who scored the touchdown, 
and Manton who added the extra 
point. 

The Owls came back fighting, and 
although they kept the ball the great- 
er portion of the time, they didn't 
thrcatet, seriously until the fourth 
quarter. In this final period they 
kept the ball in Purple territory- prac- 
tically every mjnute, but the only 
sc-'re they could make was a safety. 
and this a donation on the part of the 
Frogr 

With about five minutes left n 
play, the Purple took the hall on 
their own two-yard line. Instead ot' 
punting /rut against a stiff wind. 
Capt. Joe Coleman dropped bark and 
grounded th* bail behind the goal line.' 
giving the Owls two points. 

Owls Make Desperate Attempt. 
Needing only one touchdown to win 

at thi* point, th* Owls turned on all 

the steam available, but even th* 
brilliant running of Wallace and Mc- 
Cauley failed to penetrate the Purple 
defense. Walter" Roach, Darrell Les- 
ter and Wilson Groseclose were the 
moat consistent thorns in the aides 
of the Ot 1», but they were aided 
heroically by the entire Frog line. 

The situation was reversed Satur- 
day in Dallas when the Frogs ran up 
agaisnt an S. M. U. team at its best. 
Before the game was five minute* old 
the Mustangs had crossed th* goal 
line twice for 12 points. Both of the 
scores, came on long runs, the first by 
Whitey Baccus and the second by J. R. 
Smith, and both were made behind 
perfect blocking. A strong south 
wind, which made kicking difficult 
fr/r-th* Frogs in the fir»t period, 
paved the way for both S. M. U. 
scores. 

'    Frog  Tunting  I'nsuccessful. 
The Mustangs punted first, and the 

ball was killed on the one-yard line. 
Roach's return punt went only to the 
22-yard line. From here the Ponies 
went across in two plays. It was the 
same story after the next kickoff., 
The Frogs received and were unable 
to kick out of their own territory.! 

Smith galloped over from the 42-yard 
Ham,    , 

The Meyermen had the advantage 
of the wind  in the second and  third ! 

quarters, but  their offense  failed  to . 
function   against   the   fighting   Mus- 
tangs.    The final score was made in , 
th*    last    period    when    the    teams 
changed  goals   again.     Dutch   Kline. 
Frog   halfback,   fumbled  on   his   own 
1 <(-yard   line,  and   the   Mustangs   re-: 
cover**     Shufo'rd.   the   Ponies'   all- 
conference  fullback,  then  took   mat- 
ters  in his own hands, and in  three 
plays added another touchdown.    Orr 
converted to end the scoring. 

Sophs, Juniors Beat 
Frosh and Seniors 

Seconff-Year   Maui   Still   H0U 
First Place fti Intra- 

mural Race. 

Standing* in the intramural tag 
football raca were unchanged by this 

week's games, the Sophomores and 
Juniors, holder* of first and second 

place, winning their game* with th. 
Freshmen and Senior*. 

Both games wen easy for th* win. 
ncrs, the Soph* trouncing th* Froth 
2fl to 13 and the Juniors wsllopjn, 
the Senior* 40 to 7. 

Byrum Saam, Prank Floyd, Ra. 
Wester and Buck Robcraon were out- 
standing for the Sophomores. s*«s 

surprised 'he Ffoah with four sue. 
cessiv* short passes In which he mad, 
both th* throw and th* catch. TJ,,,, 
resulted in one of th* Soph louch. 
downs. Don McLeland, Bennett Ro». 
ers and Woodrow Lipacomb played 
outstanding gamea fo rth* Frosh. 

Ronald Wh**l«r was th* mainiut 
of the Junior attack on th* Senior, 
making two touchdowna and *corin» 
one point after touchdown. On* of 
the touchdowns was the result of i 
brilliant 60-yard run. Jimmie Jack, 
John Knowles, Louie Trainer and Or- 
ville Paty also played consistent 
games for the Juniors. Leonord Wsl. 
lace and John Durrett w*re responsi. 
ble for the lone Senior tally. 

Stands in the race are a* follow,: 

Won Lost Pet. 
Sophomore*    7       1        .J7j 
Juniors    _ .«       2       ,7|a, 
Freshmen   _ 4       4       .500 
Seniors    1 0       8        Oflo 

?**.£.%taV^ 
"Buy in Bottle*" 

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 
Phone 2-2517 1315 E. Lancaster St. 

BOl'TltWEST   COSFfRKM E   GRID 
(.'BART 

ftaal  Catnn  iUMI.i 
S*"-                             WT^hi, Op.   Prt 
a»* - 1   u   1   *i   12   .ssi 
!"*• - 4  1   1   11   ii  ,nu 

T c. u.    1  0  1   a*   77  .%*i 
Arsaaaaa   - 1    1    1    it    U     ll< 
A. a M    1  1   1  11  11   j,„ 
a*rior                    1   0  a   as 111  .1,7 

B ■«*■«'■ 8un*i«a> 
Taaa-                        W T   Lhi Op.. IM. 
fie*   ... »    I     1   204    44    Mi 
T*«a«       .    ..    1    1    J  171    u    .74k 
i. U.  U. 7    :    2 117    «,    .721) 

Arkanaaa   .. 4    :    |    II    II    ,,0ii 
A.   a   M. X   1    •    71  110    .,(1.1 
Bwlor           - 1   0   7    11 141    .300 

Lsal   WMVI   Inra 
ftus II. A. a H. 0, il AUKIB Thurulsr. 
ArksnM* 7. Tuba 7, at Tubs Thurtds). 
f- M.  U.   1*. T. C. V. 0, at   D.ll». Sat 

ur*ay. 
aVa 11, Barlor 0. at Waco Baturdar. 

BaUrSar'i bait 
T. C. V. y. Bants Clara at Fort Worth. 
A.  a  M    v..   Michigan Slat* at Baa  An 

toala. 
B. M. V. ra. Waablastoa V.. at BL Look. 

I.aa*t*s ConftraiM* Bearara 
Plarar.   1'c,  Taam.     G  TD PAT Fs Pti 
Sltall,   hb.   S.M.U.   ...11       It       0       0      4" 
Mcl'aslrjr.  o.   Hie.  .....11       7       1       0      41 
ahufori ra, ».M.U..-..II    t    I    I   II 
Walla*.,   hi.   Rlc. 11      7      *      *     42 
Billiard,   hb.   Teaaa  .-It     1      S     1     41 

Memories of the 1.191 season: 
Saai Haugh'a ronaistent and spec- 
tacular .passing; Darrell Lester in- 
tariably shifting into the right 
spot to break up a play; Walter 
Koach kttifing through the inter- 
ference to make a tackle; Willlie 

- Wall* pulling a pass out of the 
sir; Drew El'i* snd Solon Holt 
going into the game together 
and alwaya plating good football: 
Jimmy Lawrence'* running against 
Bsylor snd Rice; Tsldon Manton 
breaking through the line for long 
gains against Tcxaa; Wilson Grose- « 
close plsying bang-up football 
with a bunged-up face; Cspt. Joe 
Colemsn running a ba'1-rarrier out 
of bounds, and others too numer- 
ous to mention. 

It looks aa if the "Fighting 
Irish" will be here tomorrow. The 
Sants Clara hackfield includes 
such nsmes as Sslstino, Sobrero, 
Bosshardt  and   Falaschl. 
 0 ,ii 

Miss Ruth Campbell spent th* holi- 
day* in Troy a* the guest of Miss 
Natalie Carter, an *»>*tud«nt.    v 

Misi Mary Jarvii yisited in Austin 
during the holidays. 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

_J- <* 


